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1,000 Residents Attend Meeting
i

I

Becicsvitn Site Deau
. jc Board Bäcks Off
1

.

I
ABOUT
FURNITURE OR APPI IÄCES?

The time to register Is right
novI Do not delay! Reeistra-

and Holiday Kenoels 'area os, Golf

'

Ros Versos. 8149 Davis. along

with his wife led a ose mas-ene
Womas campaIgn to Oppose the
center. gave an eloqseot' presentaBos osing slides to graphIcally
cite reasons for opposing the

Nues will receive a ' $50,000
contribution from the cester as
well 'au e 100 by 100 foot aree

construct a stand pipe for
addItional water for the area. .,, traffIc Versan saId the term
flew" os Muiwaskee
The water iwdsnere problems
Avesue is a misnomer since
at the north end of the village
there in oe,low there. it jost
resulted in the agreement beto

lt them Is any problem we

,

t,,:em,rh,.-.vt,vvv,lrh.,,I1t. n

Elaine Lñssers -- .Vote' S

'

Continued on Page 27

Historian Interviews
Nues' Former First Fimi1y
.

:

.
.

On Ast. 30. Dotti Tvse. Nulas
liiotoria, Iseroiewed th former Niles Mayor, Fresh J. Stan-

road would have to be huilt from Central to follow the river for
.

'

kowlcz Ir. and his wife Sally.

The Wolf Road area in also at tIle northwest extremity of the dis-

Mr. Stankowlcz 'was bars inNilee

tritt which is not centrally located. It has t30 acres, good access
and Is flat land.

log on Milwaukee Avesse between
the Goodyear and Ford agencies.

would be happy to help, Call

The Central Road 122 acre area Is considered a "heautiful Site'
but not cene-al to the district and Is In a flood plain area. Another
access loto the area.

name on the tank.

Road. as well as on land fount-

Where? VIllage Hall, 6300 LIncols ave., Morton Grove.

vice Chairman 9M j-0545.

gallon'capacIty for water stegagè. The center wosid have its

to. be built on. the Fiohs Links

Who? Anyonewho Itas not regis-

The Tn-State area at the . northwest end of the district is 100
acreas hut is not feasible because lt 5 outside the district.

around $180,000 with a 1,000,000

the Four Flags Shopping Center

18. Better get there lmmèdiately.

amas.

The total construction cost for
the 9 story reservoir )vould be

By a 4 to 2 vote Nilet Village
Board okayed the 02 zonIng for

tlon closes at Townlleli ot Sept.

The Board preseiited Morton Hrtman, of Perkins and Wills
Architects, "leaders in education coontructtsn". They cited the loor
aman they studied and presented theIr opinions concerning the

.

Is' 1908. at 6915 Harts" rd. and

.

Milwaukhe ave; is 1929, arthe age

of 19 he became a Nues pelice-

The Beckwlrj, site is the smallest site. only 53 acres hut the

central location in the significant factor.

.

Pat DIxon of the Sarton-Ashman traffic firm, cited traffic prob_

lows and noted 000e of the areas will work without intyrovemeols.

!nnovativc Bankers and Trustmcn

CITIZENS BANK
.

8257OOO

Registered?

Oakton College Board Tuesday night voted .5 to 1 to rescind its tered and io a' citizen of the U.S.
August resolution to present the Beckwith-Narraganset site for. a . Over 18 years of age, and has
, lived In the precinct for 30 days
proposed college to the lllinÒid State Junior College Board.
is eligible.
When?' 0:30 to 12 on WedneoBefore an overflow crowd. which nuothored more than 1,000
op1e at Nues North auditorium, the Board. received overwhelm- days and Saturdays, 8:30 to S os
log oppsttion to its preferxed site i. the Delalno Farm io Morton Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday. '
Grove,

TI

Call Tom Esposito or Frank Wessel

..

Edition

PLANNING A NEW FAMILY
ROOM OR GARAGE?

There are a lot of reasons why a loan would
come in handy now and we make loans for any
worthwhile purpose you can imagine.
You can even geta loan to consolidate ALL
your billsit's our new BudgetMaster loan.

Pesole, Skaja Oppose 30 Stores.

Viiage of Nues

1OPER COPY.

,

.

&TRUST CO.

One Northwest Highway. Park Ridge. Illinoii 60068 Member FOIC-FAS

Phone (312) 825-1000

Dsr1g the presentations by the professional consuitaots, as

meo, theo In 1937, he was eiected

,Villag Clerk. Alter serving In
that capacity he ras for Mayer
and was
elected it 1941. He
served fIve cooxecotive -terms
is office. for.a total of 20 years...
He and his wife Sally now reside'
in Morton Grove. They had three

attorney aod resident, Earl Medaesky, twice had to ask the audience
to he coteoun to the consultants, noting the audleoce would have e

chance to speats.

children. -Frank. Marty. asd,,usao. Frank Jr., the eldest. was
hors In l933,is marrledtoJoamte

.

After these initiai presentations Board memher Stephen Loska
read his minoijy reçei.t which said the site wan too small, the
WIodatlos center in the district IB likely ta changd. atsd the site

wnojd not satisfy the future.oeeds 'Of the district.

Lssha rcjved

audience.

PoUce Department.

.

Marty, born In 1937. Is mar-

Standing ovation from the eonttiens11y.hrged

Morton Grove Mayor Joies Bode led off She procession of people
who made
Statements from the aüdience. Bode said Id. Board passed
a wmtdmous
ool
opposing the site, outing it was ustusaal to
have tiu ulmith.dty. Bode noted MG has a deficit of recreados
land and th site le suited for park and recreados use. Mdidosal.
seryi
freto MG would be necessary and cited the roads as being,
Isadequa1
asid the MG village attorney le IIIVeSUgatIItg whether
Under tite

(see Chraslel). asd has sSs childee,. three girls and three boys,
he is a Liestenatit wIth the Nues

}.R1 authority of villagea school buildings might
Caitieúed on Page 27

',

rued to Kathleen (nec Kay), has

two boys. and Is also with the
Nues Police Department with
,

the rank of Sergeant.
Susan, barn In 1942.Ismarried

ta Robent Kaberiele, they have
fear chlidres, three boys and a
giri, and reside In Mt. Prospect.
Prank . X. Stankov4cz. father of
Freak Sr. was e Racist, NUes
Volantear Fireman, . and In later years became a par. digger

,

'!:t:;
(L. tQ r.) Mr.. Sally Stankawico rarnser first lady), DatE Ty.e
NUes Hlstarlan. ' and Frank Stankowicz Sr. (former Mayar of NUes,
1941-1961).

at St. Adalberto Cemetery. He

died In 1913. Mi-s. CecIlia Stankowicz. mother of Frank Sr. died
an May 10. 1972.

Mr. Stankoìlcz So. la peeseady

' emplayed with the Porest Pro-

serva District of Cok county,
In Narthiield.

SkokIc Dlvlstan

'

j
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aturday

Legion
The Murtos Greve Pont Ai34
and ito Aunitiary Unit, of the
Americen Legion, will hold their
50th joint installation tMs Sansr-

Legion Memorial Home 6140 W.
Dempnter.
A pre-iastailation

To be instail8d an offic'Srs for
the coming year for tho Legion

:

and Estalle Buylc.

14

.

Sept. 15

-

.

Anthony Lakose,

trIes president, Mrs. Jack Barthsimy, of Morton Grove, bulb

p.m., Recreation Ceoter
.

Sept. l

Nibs Squares Regular Dance.

S p.m.. Recreation Center
Sept.18
Nues Tom meethDg, 630 p.m.,.
RecreatIon Center

be: Mrs. Ernest Jenkins. Presi.

Morton Grove Community church

Vice President; Mrs. William

ton Grove and Niltu). 9:15 a.m.,

Nibs Squares Work Shop. 8
.

.

.II
t&

Mies ¡Juno club, 7:30 p.m.,

Bunker Hill

Hiles Trini club, 8:30 p.m.,

I.

I

II

,'

dent; Mro. William Mayer. Furet
Connally, Second Vice President;
Past President Mrs. John Sepeny,

'fil

Ø )o
\\

¶&l

Recreation Center

past presidenta of tAsis $134, isstalilog Sgt. at Arms.

Village President Julo C. Bude

Ralph luetz, Service Officer; and
William Donuelly, Historias.
Auxiliary cultero Installed will

League of WomenVuters (Mor-

n'

Sept. 19

Nues Park Board meeting, 8

p.m.. Council Chambero
League of WomenVoters «'Siles

and Morton Grove), 9:15 a.m..

-

SMALL SPARE

Niles Community church

RIBS.

Nues Youth Conmlsulon. 8
p.m., Council d(amhars
Bunker Hill

6c

Senior Citizens club, 11 a.m.,
"Shady Lawn Luncheon" (hun
meets at Ree, Center)

Attends Workshop
Maine Eaot yearheok editor

I

Marci Periman uf NUes attended
e yearhook workshop at Northern
Illinois university thin pant sumMarci said therewere nenni000

un layout, copy, yearbook style
and trends, and staff organiza-

Sinn, hut the dsotography Seonien

OR LIVER
SAUSAGE

on valuable in idean for the Lens.
. Approximately loOhighochools

from the Midwest were rèpre-

nented at the five-day workshop
in DeKaIb.

'/2

CHEESE

seemed mont interesting as well

The Morton Greve Public Library Is sponsoring o program
In Creative Dramatics for 5th

JI
An Association Devojed To Security

- TeI.967-800Ó

through DecO 14.

-

under the direction of Maclen
Hosmer, a fermer directer in

.
.

.

mprevsed plays pireiy for the
Joy of. doing aM discvering
incough drama.
Interested 5th and 6th graders ace asked tO register at the Library. The limit will he 16prtjcipants and acceptance wul be on
a first come, first eernedbasis.
Othem wjfl be pieced on a wait-

ist list. These cluses are ef
feted free of charge at the Morton Crove Pubj Ljbruy,

.

L

DOLE

PEARS

LB.

..

RED DELICIOUS

PINK

NAPKINS
PKG. OF 160

DRINK

3

460Z.
CANS

S

t

C
LB

I

PRETZELS
SAVE 1O

GANCIA
VERMOUTH

30 OZ. BTL.

29I29.

GORDON'S

01/2

GAL.

BEER
CLAN
MQcGREGOR

INEttI

.

u

PHøNE

$

99

1/2 GAL.

1°

CAPELLA

SCOTCH

TABLE

WHISKEY

WINE

1/2 GAL.

'I lLES

GIN

12 02. N.R.BTL.
CASE PRICE $4.29

$'799
7780

FIFH

OLD STYLE

IVE RESERVE THLRIGHT TO L1MJTQLAN'TITiES AND CORRED PRinTING ERRORS

IMPORTED-iTALIAN
SPECIALTY PODER

79.

GORDON'S

I VODKA

APPL

MINELLI'S

NORTHERN ('BACHMAN

GRAPEFRUIT

1.

19c1

BARTLETT
I

.

.

69.

beginning Sept. 28 and continuing

an appu-eciarjen of the Library,
its resources and literature.
Children will create their own

.

CANADIAN

BLACK VELVET

19C WHISKEY

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

and 6th graders. The beys and
girls will meet at the Library on
Thursdays at 3t30 to 4:30 p.m.

creative dramatics in Pitiladeiphia. The aim ei these classes
In to develop neld-awareneun and

MILK

$125
U 1/2 LB.
MAMA

5c:

CHOCOLATE

Free Gravy

Program

The il-week series will be

LB.

'i# ROAST BEEF
o

2%

YOGURT
ALL FLAVORS

MAMA MINELLI'S

Creative Drámatîcs

NIL,

r

£Òc

SWISS

Ip--

VIT.D

'/iLB.

.

BORDEN'S

ILK

49C

BOLOGNA

1

3-Las.

LB.

OSCAR MAYER

-

GROUND

BEEF LIVER

LB.

Sept. 21

LEAN

BABY

Women's club of Nilen, 8 p.m.,

Z.za' , -''L

;-

perform installing officer duties,
assIsted by immediate pest dis-

11am Cunnally, Sgt. at Armsj

ea4d4.

.

Sept. 20

T-fl-I-

Mrs. Ed Lange, of Skokie. will

Past Commander Herbert
Hvondt, a village trustee. will

responding Adjutant; Pant Commander Herbert Houndt, Chap
lais; retiring commander Wil-

Ejoyiflg jifeCt weather at the recens luau uf Woman's Club uf

_,

Li...

Richard Mendeis.
Past SeVenth District Director

duties,

jutant; Stoves Schseider, Goy-

-.

Nues are. I. to r. Arlene Wajda, Dorlu Wilsun, Arlene Sawicki

"-'L
rx- a:tI"r,

7077 DE PSTER, NILES

Auxiliary color bearers will be
Mrs. Vincent Koplssbi anti Mrs.

Senior Vice Cnmmander-mem- offer the invocation and closing
bershipt Jerry Brice. First Jas- prayer.

.

INSURED

America" as vocal selections.

colors and perform h000r guard

ire these mes: Frank hubert,

Hawaiian Lovelies

I
.

National Anthem and "God Blesh

Cancelled.
Mrs. Ralph Hintz will offer the

Rlth,rd Mendels, will present

lar Vice Commander-Fund Raisleg; Joseph Schmidt, Second Jus¡nr Vice Commander-meetings;
Phiilip Ellis, finance officer;
Howard Karsten. Recording Ad-

,'--,

Chaplain; Mm. Shirley Welns8e1e,

of ceremonies will be Philllp

The Pout Rifle Squad, under the
direction o( retiring Sgt. at Arms

Hoffman's Morton House. also in
Morton Greve.

r

will address the guests. Master

Historias; and Mrs. Joseph Riemess, Sgt. at Arms.

dinner will he held at 6 p.m. at

Commander;

Recording Secretar Mrs. Frank
Hllbert, Corresponding Seeretary;
Mm. Joseph Schmidt.

Treasurer; Mrs. . Phlliip Ellis,

day. Sept. 16, et 8 p.m. In the

:

Page3
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Legion Insta1tion Saturday
.

The Morton Drove Font ft134

American Legion, will hold theIr
50th joint Installation thin Satur-

Cancellati.
Mrs. Ralph Hintz will offer the
National Anthem and "God Bless

Treasurer; Mrs. Phillip Ellis,

. day, Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. in the
.

will address the guests. Master
of ceremonien will be PhiIilp

Recording Secetary; Mrs. Frank
Hubert. Corresponding Seccotory;
Mro. Joseph Schmidt,

and Its Auxiliary Unit. ut the

Chaplain; Mrs. ShIrley Weinstein,
l-iintnrian; and Mrs. Joseph RIemens. Sgt. at Arms.
The Fbst RIfle Squad, under the
direction of retiring Sgt. et Arms

Legion Memorial Homo, 6140 W.
Dampoter.
A pro-InstallatIon

dinner will be held at 6 p.m. at

Hoffman's Morton flousa, also io
Morton Greve.

America" as vocal selections.

Aeslilary color bearers will be
Mrs. Vincent Kepinsbi and Mrs.
RIchard Mendelo,

Richard Mendeln, will present
colon and perform honor guird

To be Iontafled os officers for
the coming year tor the Legion

Past Seventh District Director
Mrs. Ed Lange, of Skokie. will

duties.

are these men; Frank Hlibert.

perform installing officer duties,
assisted by immediate past din-

Past Commasder Herbert
Hoondt, a vIllage trustee, will

Anthony LeRma.
Senior Vice Commander-mem- - offer the Invocation and closing
bership; Jerry Brice, First Jon- prayer.
ior Vite Commander-Fund RaisVIllage President Jale C. Bode
Commander

trict presideat. Mrs. Jack Bartholmy, of Mortes Grove, both

pant presidents of Unit $134, installIng Sgt. at Arms.

log; Joseph Schmidt. Second Jute.

HaWaiian Lovelies
Enjoying perfect weather at the recent luau ut Wuman'u ciu at
NUes aro. 1. to r. Arlene Wajde, IDuris Wiluon, Arico, Sawicki
and Estalle Boyk.

.

for Vice Commander-meetings;
Phillip Ellis. finance officer;
Howard Karsten. Recording Adjutast; Steven Schneider. Darreopondthg Adjntaot; Pant Cornmander Herbert Houndt. Chap..
lolo; retiring commander WilUam Cnooally, Sgt. at Arms
Ralph Hintz, Service Officer; sod

II

William Donnelly, 1-liotorian.

Auxiliary ofticers instailedwili

1iague ofWomenVoters (Morton Grove aid NUes), 9:15 a.m.,

Sept. 15

Nuca StivareS Work Shop. 8

Morion Grove Community church

p.m., RecreatlOflCeflter

;

.

.

Sept. 16

Mies Uoas club, 7:30 p.m.,

Bunker Hill

-

he; Mrs. Ernest Jenkins, Freni.
dont; Mrs. William Mayer, First
Vice President; Mrs. William
Cunnolly, Second Vice Frosidoot;
Past President Mrs. Jobs Sepesy,

I

t,',

Il
-i-- isis

Nuco Square' Regular Dance.
8 p.m.. Recreatiun Center
Sept.18
Nileu Tupo meeting, 6:30 p.m.,.
Recreation Conter
.

Nibs Trini club, 8:30 p.m.,

Recreation Center
Scpt. 19

Hilen Park Board meeting, 8

AonÁ%t4d

p.m., Council Chambers
Leugue of WomenVotern «ilion

SMALL SPARE

and Morton Grove), 9:15 a.m.,
Nues Cummunity church

RIBS

Sept. 20

Nuco Youth Commisulon, 8
p.m., Council Chambers
Women's club of Nuca, 8 p.m.,
.

Seoior Cltlzanu club; 11 a.m.,
"Shady Lawn. Luncheon" (bus
meato at Ree. Center)

Moine Eant yearbook editor

1,tßt_

nested at the five-day workshop

In DaKaIb.

Y2 LB.

MAMA MINELU'S

CHOCOLATE
MILK

ROAST BEEF

BARTLETT

4:j,tS"

MAMA

Program

7077 DEMPSTER, NILES Tel.967-8000

2%

The Morton Grove PublIc Lihrary io sponsoring a
in Ceeative Dramatics for 5th
and 6th graders, The boys and

$125
u 1/2 LB.

i

PEARS

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

Under the dIrectIon of Marion
Honmer, a .former dIrector In
creatIve dramatins lin l'biledelphi0, The aim of these classes

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

IITBACHMAN

NAPK INS

-PRETZELS

DRINK

3.$ 2.9C

LB

CANS

xvi: RESE RVE THE

J2 OZ.N.R.BTL.
CASE PRICE $4.29

G'ANCIA

30 OZ. BTL.

SAVE SOC!

CLAN
MacGREGOR

2C

99

Pkg.

7780
.

TABLE

WINE

$159

1/2 GAL.

GFfT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECI PRINTING

SPCIALTY FOODS

CAPELLA

SCOTCH

- WHISKEY -

IMPORTED-ITALIAN

INELLI

-

VERMOUTH

-

Othetu wlli be placed on a'waig-

ton Grove ÇbJ,ljc LIbrary.

i60

I

'I°

BEER.

C

NORT HERN

PICO. O F

and

an apprecIatIon of the LIbrary,
its resources and literature.
Chllden will Create their own

ing lbe. These 1asoes are gf-.
feted free of charge at the Mor-

OLD STYLE

LB

The 11-week series will be

are asked tQ regIster at the Ubrary. The limit wiji be 1part1_
Ci*nt3 and acceptance will been
a firs1 come, first served basis.

LB.

APPL

MINELLI'S

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

keglzu,jng Sept. 2g and contInuing
through Dac, 14.

improMsed playa pirely for the
joy of doing and .dIscvering
through deama
InterOnted 5th and 6th graders

C

RED DELICIOUS

EreeGraty

girls witt meet at the Library ôta
Thursdays at 3:30 to 430 p.m.

is to develop selt_wes

19

YOGURT
ALL FLAVORS

o

Creative Drárnatics

An Association Dev6ted To Security

VIT.D

VILB.

CHEESE

from the Midwest were répre-

ULAJIN s

C

SWISS

tien, hut the photography seoston
seemed moot interesting as well
as vuluable in idean for the Lens,
Approximately loohlghnçboola

ILK

_____

SAUSAGE

and treadu, and staff organiza-

NIL

BORDEN S

OSCAR MAYER

OR LI VER

Marci Periman of Nilon attended
u yearbook worknhop at Northern
tilinulu universIty thin part anm.mer.
Marci said there were sessions
on layout, copy, yearbook style

r

LB.

BOLOGNA

Attends Workshop

BEEF

3LBS.

69C

LB.

Sept. 21

-

GROUND

IEEF LIVER

C

Bunker MIII

LEAN

BABY

NIL.ES

-

GAL.

RRORS

IL AUKEE AVE.
Located North of Jikes Re,tauraot
.

MÓN. IO SAT. 9 AM. te 10 P.M.

PHONE: 965-1315

.

SUN. 9 to 4

-

10111 111
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Board

Christmas Bazaar.

Plans are cmv undor way for
the Edison Park Luthara church
annual Christmas Bazaar, which

will he held on Nov. 17. from

10 a,m. to 6 p.m., In the Ch9rch
Halls,

!I d, nil

Avondale

aves., Chicago.
The Committee,

and OlIphant

under the
chairmanship, nf Mrs. Arthur

(Alice) Nasheim, Is'. planning a

5cIal children's huoth co he

Sw-

Plan SiB Dinèr-Fashjon

paro4 to go 'all thcway incourt,
1f we have Sn, we should go to
the Appeals Cnurt and if nccen-

Stocked with itdms under 50e,
A lunch will he served at a

nominal cost. Free cofín and

cookies will be Served through.
out the day glvlug.tha "shoppers"
a chance tu relax and visit with
friends,

Denies.

Continued from MC P.1

Off the NILES

POLIÇE BLOTIER

satT. furthor." DICI Hnbn ex-

7 trucks pagked an the Service Center of Sears. Golf Mill
store were reported prayed with

winken uf the people. I'd alus
like to remind the public that

black paint ky prrno#(s)unknn64s,

on Monday, hearings vill be tek
concerning the pruperiy at 8700
Wauhegan Rd. (The site uf the

REGISTER 110W!

Fire Dept. respundod fo call

A Successful Life
DoesnI t Just Happen: 1:1.
It Happens Because ' \
Someone Cares And
Plans And Makes lt
Happen.

-

regarding tite cunstructiou uf' a
325 unIt apartment 'building os
that site. Trustee Ed, Brice had
this tu say, "She do have areas
tvhere apartments may he built

,-

so I don't think tve have to worry

about an unfavorable court de-

cinion and I don't believe tvc llave
tu change zoning,"
Jne'Skallssky of the Plan Corn-

Morton Oduve and Thomis Hanson, 8506 Ozanam, Nibs.
Stereo tape player and black
brief cane valued at SlOO reger-

-ílIt: t,

reqeosted permission tu solicit
here Monday and Tuesday, Oct.

Dec Dee's DunceStudjo
GOlF MILL SHOPPING'CENTER (North Mull)
474 MELODY LANE (Between Wolgreen'a A Hillmun'a)

2 and 3, PermIssion svan granted,
Bids svere opened for CardiacMonitoring equipmeotfor tite Fire

Department, Tite Dunn Corp. of
Beachwond, Ohio bid: $2,750 for
one unit and $2,550 fur tise outer. Tite Motorola Co. of Sciiauroberg, 111, bid 05,509 Cotsj)iete
o-1fb installation.

room on Milwaukee ave, Snt was

a Motorola black and white 23"
screen,
svhero Joan Wlunlewski was taHuh caps valued at OSO rehen to Lutheran General lo ill ported taken from auto parked
health.
un Grace st. Intoxicated female reported
Fire Dept. responded to call
creating a disturhance lo tite at If-Mart sfere, 5650 Dotoputer
hniisvay nf an apartment build- svitere an electrical panel inox
ing on Elizabeth ut, She wan lo- enpboded. Commonwealth Edison

cated by officeru and returned

w9s notified.

uvined to retire for fine night,

Thursday, Sept. 7 - - Ambulance call to 6150 lis-

to her apartment where Site wäs

Mini-bike riders reported on

tile Commossvnaltit Edison ease-

discontinue practice. They corn-

on a cement floor. the snos taboo

piled.

to Lutitcras General hiospital,

Loot boy reported inOnIf Mili
Shopping center, 5 year uld Ovan-

Illinois SellTelepilose operavor reported to Nhlen l-011cc that
a call for help wan received from
a female wits tines dropped tite
phone, invnstfgatiotn revealed tine
female subject was laying itt her

ston boy located and returned to
fatSer's custody.
Car fire reported io parkiog
tot at 7215 Dempnter, Fire Ivan
caoocd by short lit electrical
FOR TALENT COMPETITION

Citeck

NAME
ADDRESS

NILES, ILLINOIS

Please Print:

TIDLEPIIONE
AGE (10 titrougtt 19)

SCHOOL

S year old hoy found lu vi-

chtdty of Touhy and Milwaukee,
Boy scan identified and returned
to hin motiter's custody,
Saturday, Sept, 9 - - Arobolance call to 7655 Neya
to transport MaHe Kusvalski to
Lutiierait General l'hospital Ouffering from a severe astitmatic
attack,

DESCRIPflON OF ACT

TELEPHONE
AGE (10 through 19)

Motor Veiticie Accident at

iotersectjuu of Demputer and

Shnrmnr involving vehicles of
Gerald Goranson 7225 Lahe,
Morton Grove and Kathleen lietZoel- 0947 Cram. Nibs.
a.

ILLINOIS

SChOOL

bed intoxicated, hier tnunbaod arrived turne as tine officers were

system.

APPLICATION TO BE FILLED IN DY APPLICANT

'

Please ciiech preference fsr group numbers:
DA NCE
SING

arriving.
26" Scission boys borgandy
bike-reported fakein from garage
of it/mc no Odell.
Muter Vehicle Accident at
Intersection of Oaktnn and MIIsvashee hnvolving.yeinhclen of MIchad I3runto, 7437 Lasvinr, Nues

and Edward Petritun, 853g Ozanam, Nues.
Ambulance cauto Só500empsmc to transport Ososa Malinick
of Shokie to Lutineras General
suffering irons alu astitmatic atark.

Application roust be submitted to: Ritoda Salins
Youth Coordinator
Village uf NlIes
7601 N, Milwaukee Ave.
Nues,
Illinois 60648
on later than Oct. 6,

Auditions will he held Mtnday evening, 0cc, 16, ath'.30
p.m. at the
Park District fieldhnuse, 7577 MIlwaukee,
Nileu,
Final Cumpeotjuu: Prizes: lut place - $105 Fine Arts ScholarshiR 2nd pIace .. $75 Fine Arto Scholarship
3rd placo - $50 Fine
ArtnSchularship,
There will also be 3 drawIngs fur $25 prizes.
In the production numbers will bu eligible fur Anyone participating
this award,
For further.lnformation contact Rhoda Salins,
967.6533,
An entrant need ont cumpete In the
talent pirulos uf the show lo
urder to particIpate In the pruductiun numiters

IlL or USA
stickers

wEH, fIIIup - IO gal minimum

FREE stamps at

GULF BULKO
7662 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES
967-9295

Applications must he returned
nu later than Friday, Oct. 6.

-

***

-

'Oc-

CAN

POPULAR

BRAND .

i

-

I

or
VO

259

:

FRI. & SAT.

s.

BTL.

FIFTH

9042 N, Coartland Ave,, Nues, in, W648
'

Phone: 966-3900.l-24

Publiahed Weakly ou Thursday

Mill Subscription Price -

$3,75 lYear

S.cod bia Buagige Paid at Chicago, 111,

DRAMBUIE

'59

'

10TH

ntuatmummoi;nO

'

'

FIFTH

'

D04

CUSTARD OR PLAIN

ALMOND

Suit

-

-

COFFEE CAKE

BZL

: BUTTERCREAM FILLED

STREUSSEL
COFFEE CAKE
3TOEin, Stt«tk

Vol. 16 No, j3 Septemher 14, 1972

SEPT. 15-16

49.
230Z.

.

RUM

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FREE

-

BuS.

3ç

LEILANI

ElTl'IER

FREE
Sunday paper

24'°Z

'u

MONTREAL
POP

svard whore employee Jimmie
ment. Officer advised tltem to Deed slipped and strock his head

FOR GROUP PRODUCTION NUMBERS_Check

PLUS MANY MORE BARGAINS

MEISTER
BRAU

TV set taken from a -motel

eral io 111 health.
Sunday, Sept. 10 - Inhalator call to Sf140 Ozanam

NAME
ADDRESS

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

16

69C

ee

yuuth officer,

waS transported tu LiitherauGen-

Equipment necessary

MILK GAMES

n
o

12 OZ..
CANS

.

Were releaned tu parents' custedy and matter turned uver In

6cc ave. where 000fre ' Reyes

Orchard Center for Mental Health

For Information Call 827-5283 or 966-4675

PEPSI

wanken ave, liquor ntore, Yuutito

uy Sheriff's Office, 8970 Milwau-

on tite quentino nf the Oktoberfest, it svas found to be a semicharitable organization and svas
being spsusured by tswn promutors, Fred MeClory said tite Old

's ACROBATIC

HAMM'S

3 - 16 year uldNlles ynuths
reported attempting tu purchase
alcuhulic beverages frdm Mil--

Ambulance call tu COOk Coon-

the Elrod ease will be so the
Sept. 19 ageida, the alun said

HAWAIIAN BATON

hnuched down by pernun(u) unknown on resident'p property on
Lake st,

entdd not walk, He was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital.

any vending machines to be inside, David Cohen moved to tahIe any further discussion uutlt
Sept, 19 and tise board agreed,
Administrator Fred huber said

rnnb
. -

-

Tree and fence reported

gur dr. sohere Edward Burnu
regertedly became dizzy and

on the inside nf the station,"
The Shell Oil Co. reprcsnntative said their plans call fur

. CHARACTER

Friday, Sept. S -

ted tabeo from auto parked its

105 vendIng muchions swill be pht

BALLETTOÉ',

as she was leaving itnr hunband.

lot nf YMCA, 6300 Tuuhy, Nilen,
,.'.' Ambulance call tu 6517 Ebbs-

.-...,S,

'mission said hearings nere held
0e July 17 and cuninoed untill
August regarding tite request uf
the Shell Oil ' Co, tu get a Specml Use permit' for the hostallatino of an automatic car wash
at their station located at 9600
Golf Roud. The wash will be nf-.
fered only as a free wash . willi
a gas fill-up. The Plan CommisSinn recommended granting the
permit, ivith several stipulations
to be followed. John Mithin said
'l would like tu make sure that

. MODERN jAzz TAP

IQUO
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

Disturbance report received
nl man heating his wife un Keene!' ava, Assigned officers fuund
lights out and no disturbance,
45 minutes later a wuman came
io Nibs Polleo Station and re-

un Cumkerland ave, where a parted the above incident had
iudy io distreun wan locked out kappeiied at her hoose and her
of her apartment.
hùshand had keatgp her. She re,,.,,Mntnr Vehlgle Accident at quested au encort back to her
5818 Ozapam Involving vehicles hume su she cuuld get her dasnf Elenoru Barth, 8825 Ouwego, ghter and sume uf her clothes

shuttered Ford Service Plant)

MOTIVATE YOUR CHILD

-

Monday, Seph.' 11 -

presnevi this view: "We nhnuld'
he donpxnsive tu' the. deeds and

'

Page 5
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Pt

-

OLD
TAYLOR

SCOTCH

e- St

WLpeAì Cinv

KRISPY ROLL

'f79
FIFTH

-.

FIFTH

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
967-9393
Open Sunday itil 2:00

p.m.

SALE DATES: THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. SEPT. 14-15.16.17
WE RESERVE THE RIGIPF TO LIMIT ITEMS AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRop,

:1

Pge 6
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ugie.Thusday Stemhci 14 1972

Mikva RriiiiidsVoiers to Register

Dear Editor:
. EVEryone knows that elecUw
day Is Nov. 1. But thorearothree
0t1101 dOtOS

that are almost as important w

the domocratic process.Tbey are
dates for Voter registration:

-Sept. if. thelastdaytoieg1ster

In your village. Oct. 2, the last

-day to register In your town-

obij,. And. fináily Oct. 10. vo-

ter reglswation day (from 8
a.m. to 9 p.m.) in every proelect le the district.

u you.
¡rent &ady1S
jj

pinty of

.

thot lrns one of the highost voter
i the

country. It's a district that's io-

OUR
6SHOIPS
RE

PROMPT
.

SERVICE

ANYWHERE

I
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

Dempster
966-1200

NILES- 7025

.

.

-.

.

to vote. because If you haven't
registered you can't vote. and if
you can't vote, you don't count.
Sincerely,
Abner J. lilikva
U.S. Congressman

.

.

battle as they ti-y to set standardo for their youngsters' readlog and viewing. They need all
tk help they can get indiscoura-

SUCCESSFUL MONEY MANAGEMENT

AND INVESTMENT SESSION

nnWSp9persaftCr it is. all over?

if Wartnan was . originally
slated kO run for the House in the
15th District where he lives.- l-le

withdrew, fearful that he would
lose when he did not get support
from Chicago Democratic lOadeco. However, had he atm and

-

ballot here in the 4th DIstrict,
because the iow allows politicians
to play these little gasten unchallenged.
-

To be conducletiby M.8.Fifzgerald
Family Financial Counselor
The fini sesSion of o nenes of 5 fuct.packed 2-heu,
sessions will be offered free. The course is designed

to help you lake the affensive against inflation
and set ,.p a financial plan that will really work
for you

SOME OF THE SUBJECTS DISCUSSED
IN THE COURSE AREC

Representativos by the over-

Only eight members of the

House, including my opponent,
Abner Mikva. opposed thin bill,
which would have permitted parcots to contact the post office to
prohibit the mailing of obscent
material to their chIldren under
18.

-

.

-

I support reasonable and legal
meona to Curb the flood of obscenity to which oar children are
subjected. The great majority of
the people In tito 10th DIstrict

agree with this vlotv and disagree
with my opponent's obectionn to
sock type of leglolatios.

Sam Young, Republican
Candidate for Congreso,
10th DIstrict
S.

Harrilon

Airman David S. HarrIson, son

0f Mrs. Eileen R. i-Iarri000 of
8654 Golf rd., Des Floioes, hai

been asoigoed to Encolen AFB.
MIss., after completing Air
Force mlssinn, organIzation and
custOms and roceive special isstruction io human ro]tionu.
The airman_han been assigned
to the Technical TraIning Center
at Keesler for specialized troising in Cowmunlcations-electz-on

les systems.

ESTATLPI.ANWNC

'ST(PS TOSAVE ESTATE TAXES
. TROSTS FOR TAX SHELTERS
s IOW TO SETUP TIlE BEST INSURANCE PROCRAM
. AVOIDING THE PITFALLSOFINSURANCE

STOCIIS

it is not in accord with public
policy to allow even o minority
of theaters in the area to deport

from their origInal and proper

.

.

-

Sincerely,

620Sn.Vlne
Park Ridge
.

.

Beginning Thurs. Sept. list. 1.30 P.M.
At THE
.

LEANING TOWER YMCA

.

6300 WEST TOUHY

t-. t.,

ai.

TOWAIe:oLc.2o

mm)

'iOU

.

-

-

-

,

io im cbncluslon; and I shall rofleet happIly In the futuro over
the fine method you handled nur
various roiCasón telling the rosidents. of the endeavors in which
we have involved ourselves.
Through this: medium we have

told the community. state and
national programs which our

- OR A

-Buy-a Frigidaire----

Unitj and the American Legion
Auxiliary participate, aliuwleg
the citizens to underStand the
many projects with which we us

IN
TODAY!

Mrs. FrancIs Seizer ..cS

A

-

..

UUIUL

0

a group have concerned ourselves

with during the past 12 months.
Gratefully,
(n) Terry Seizer

-

PflMC

4

110't
r BEBEST RESULTÇ

Navy Airman Apprentice C.

r

Norman Jacobsen, husband of the
former Miso Dawn IC.- Gromhe

of 231 Millers rd., Gen Plaines,
kas completed . the Aviation Electrunlcs Technician school at
Memphis.

-

'

Fabric
Care
from
Frigidaire

-

tá-'

Save now! Frigidaire

..-

2.Speed Washer roioiunosn
Washes i piece lo 18 poùnds without atto inntali or store 2-speed

'4 .

'4
selector Infinite water level
'4
control
lets
you
match the amount of water
,temporature
to the Wash load Underwater detergent
,d
'4d dispenser. MODEL WCDT

More Savings! FrIgIdaIre
Flowing Heat Dryer
MODEL DCDT
MANUFACTURERS
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

-

-

MANUFAÇTURERS

-

n Orles up to 18 pounds, yet lt's only 21°
wide Flowing Heat for fast, gentle
dryIng with no hot apota Easy to load

with te large door that's 19° off the
floor Safety Start Button muet be

pushed to start dryer or restad lt

4 SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

door has been opened n Cycle.end

$239

FRI. 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM
SAT. 9:30 AMTO 5:30 PM

t.

$159

I0'
-

I

.

-

s*__

-

-

Signal telle you when drying's
done.
BAHKMIEIIICAOO

MIDWEST

c= L),

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

MORTON GROVE.

I

just for coming in. Lots of Information
and helpful ideos on caring for today's
tabrlcs. Our supply Is limited. We'd

ouggev you pick up yours early,
't

washing action. Normal for most loads and
,tuthmonts
gentle for delicato ¡toms 4-position water

TUES. 9:30 AM TO 53O PM
WED. 9:3Ô AM TO 5:30 PM
THURS. 9:30 AM TO 9:00 PM

SURPLUS FABRICS; LTD..
7258 W. DEMPSTER

. Frigidaire Fabric Care
booklet Free

.

,1-18

-

-

.

THIS cOURSE IS SPONSORED BY THE FINANCE FORUM
OF AMERiCA (A NON PROFIT MAKING ORGANIZATiON)

CbT,odnar

Eoe,i,,hsTo,o15fQen,,,11

Washer and Dryer for--)le-ss
7'fl/

My year. an president of the

Morton Grove AmerIcan Legion

MON.93o AM TO 9:00 PM

LIKE THE FIRST SESSION YOU
CAN ENROLL FOR THE FULL COURSE AT
A NOMINAL COST OF $15

-

.

SKINNY MINI - IN SEPTEMBER"

Thank You

.

L

WHEN YOU BUY A

Døar Sir:
riPose
occe* my sincero
thuoks for the excellent Coverage
you have given our organization
in your weekly editions this post
-

_'i_
-c-'-

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER AND DRYER

-

ST9RE HOURS ARE-

IF YOU

DURING SEPTEMBER

-

--

CORRECTION

. REAL ESTATE
. MORTGAGES ASANINVESTMENT
. BANKS VS. SAVINGS&LOAN
. BUDGETING
. PLIJSMUGHMORE

.4

STEAMER

.BONDS
s MUTUAL FUNDS

.

Norman Jacobsen

READEUSETh.

V

OR A SKINNY-MIÑI -

lrWRINKLESAWAYI

Auxiliary Unit#134 hun now come

Sincerely,

WASHER/DRYER PAIR Ø

A
WEST BEND

Mary and Rod Ruth

degrading.

I strongly approve the recent

federal investigation of movie
theaters In Chicago which have a
policy of showing obscene films.

_,.&w

gress regatding tbjs problem,

be this time they'll bear osi

-

REFUND WHEN YOU
BUY AN ELIGIBLE

When Cong; Mibva, who has In-

treduced several bills - In Coo-

porpose of providing entertainment that Is wholesome and ont

David

25

-

excessive nnisefròmlandings and
takeoffs at the airport.

-

-

.

UPA

relief comen as a result of this
inestlgation. - .
With ali the scientific know
-ledge avallahiein thIn modern
.doy, lt lo liardto believe that we
cannot do something about the

-

and from receivIng oksceoe

whelming. margin of 370 to 8.

WILL PAY

-!:

YOU

saisi, "The people-feel the mine
is_so ioud nobody can hear them
I hope that in deciding which cömplalidog", we felt he mes
candidates to support, vterswii1 taihing about the many of un here
consider che moral lsnplicatlons In ParIs Ridge who havebeen pro-.
involved. and that they will allo testIng for years with no one
insist on legislation for thisState listening.
which svillguarastee thatthe costWe sincerely hope that nomemittments they make iso primary thing will finally be done about
election, both in terms of energy the noioe,and nnsvthnt this surand the vote, will not prove to he voy is being conducted, we urge
a total waste of time.
our fellowyenldents to loin nu in
giving annexera loud yell - muyJoseph Gump
9114 LIeder
Morton Grove

Page 7

.

FRIGIDAIRE DIVISION-GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

-

lost, weweuldstili haveltimon the

ging children and teenagers from
patronizing movie homes which
specialIze In X-rated movies,

printed materIals in the mallo.
That's why I strongly suppor
the principles of tIR l5693 the
so-coiled Obscene Mall Bili,
which passed the U.S,l-fouse of

'-!.:.

Agency and- Congressman Ahnor
MEma.

-Curb Obscene Mail, Movies

receive such meterialintke mull.
Parente are fighting a losing

The Bugle. Thursday, September 14, 1972

.

.you CAN COUNT ON

the first one Is even oificilly
Those of us who-are affected
by this constant nolee pollution
voters to read about it in the will be mCst grateful if seme

.

iaIO on newsstands, and even

.

.

--

-

noise levaIn ssrroundng O'i-iur
Alrponv,whlcli wa Made ky the
u. s. Edvigiementoh .

process Is it whereby a closets

-

.

ssIthdrawn from the race, leaving

November ballot,
.'
.
The law, which lachs safe-

movies. They are constantly exposed to obscene printed mater-

.

We wdre del1ghtedtoreaduko5

committee of two picks one candidate to registe another before

o_ lost a primary election and
switched distrlcté shortly alterwards, to still show up on the

adFertlsements for X-rated

!-

SL _

_

tite nurvey measuring aircraft

What Kind of Democratic Process?

guards for the protection of ciiizen parilcipatfos (also known as
You may register In your vil- . democracy),
made lt possible for
lage Until Se't. 18 or lo your State Rep. Henry
Hyde to lose a township until Oct. 2.
primary aocIsiUgoosforanother
IDWNSHIPS
chance in the regalar electionl
Maine Township Clerk, Philip and for Edward \Varman to suORaffe, 2680 Golf rd., Glenview, denly replace the candidatewhich
724-6400 - Tues. and Thurs., 9 votare had to evaluate in the prito 3, Sat. i to S p.m.
mary, for reasons. known only to
Nibs Township clerk, Leonard the politicians who managed the
J. Ash, 5255 W. Main. Sknkie. whoie coUp.
In.. 60076, OR y-9300 - Mnnday
Where does this leave Ute vothen Friday. 9 to 4, Sat. 9-11:30. ter?
What effect does this have
TOWNS
on poople who bothered to go. to
Village of Morton Grove, i300
polls for the primary cloew. Lincoln. 965-4100 - Mon., the
tion?
How do those people feel,
Tues.. Titers., and Fri., 8:30- for example,
we know rang
5, Wed. and Sat.. 8:30 to 12. doorbells and.who
worked
tirelessly
city of NUes. 760i Milwaukee, ta defeat Hyde oc the basis of
967-6100 - Mon. thru Fri.. 0:30 his strong stand against leglalato 5, Sat.. 8:30 ta 12;
tien gnverning womem' rights?
lo the case of Ow WarmancanWilliam C. Young
didacy.
what kind of democratic
Navy Lleuteount William C.
Young. nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
C.c.. Parriott of 994 Greenview,
Den Plaines. completed a Mcd- Dear Editor:
iterranean deployment aboard the
Charleston.
lnuth CarolinaOur children are bnmbardedby
homeported destroyer UNS Stroog,

i

O'Hare Noise

Dear Editort

.

.

thU !

Cut- Down

Ø rea ers

yo1vd lo government. And thats Dear Editor:
lt seems lncredthlethatwehave
the way it should be.
A n of township and village a state law which pennEs candiregistrailon locations follows. . dates, who have either avoided
Take a few minuten to register running io a primary altogether.

AMLINGS Groenbouae-Fresh

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
ANDNORTHWEST AREAS

1ozgreionai.is-

:

il I,aiIii

fl ÌlI! nlhIIflhlIIIrrfl S IlS!!

t....-,-,."-,..,-.....,.- -....

PHONE 192.3100

BANIf

CARD

STORE HOURS

Monday-ThursdayFriday
a
9 A.M.- 9 P.M.
Tuesday.WednesdaY
Sa'urdoy

-r

9AJA.6P.M.

Ø

.,.,.........:
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0cc Day Care Center Needs PIayEquipnient,
The\new Day Care Center at
Oakton)Community college needs

play equipment and Mrs. Norma
Aflweloo. supervisor of the Day
Care CenterS has askedthatresidents with play equipment ingood
condition donate it to the college.
Mrs. Aflweiss said that equip.
ment which is lmrticulariyneeded
Includes tricycles, play wagons

-

and 'asmallself.cleaaIeguis

The Bugle.

SCHOOL; NE S

fist.. 63:Free: LÙÚCh Policy

iuta." Other outdoor play equip.
ment would also be welcome.
Cenated eqidlonent can he
dropped off at the isterico camInts. 7900 N. Nagle, «dogle and
Onkton) in Morton Grove. lt.can

be left with Gary Nelson head

of the Receiving Department. at
the rear of Building 2.

'i:;'51 school officials have adopted the following family sine

F.milySl2e
-

KNITTERS & CROCHETERS' SPECIAL
Special Søoing on oar most popuIo pomo.

%($l11ttlGWool

4 00. UII skein
just

2
3
4
5

-

.

.

.

7
8

G000MANS ORLON SAYELLE WINTUIC

ooODlgC

9

97c

--

IO

-.

11

00%'d0

12

Each additional famIly
member

4 oc: P11 she

3.180.00
3,940.00
4,680,00
5,380.00
ço
6,700,00
7.330.00
7.900.00
8,470.00
9,040,00
9,610,00
.

.

-

Monthly Groas Interne
$201.00

.265.00
390.00
448.00
505.00
558.00

-

the program have ID cards em..

658.00
705.00
753.00
800.00

bussed with "OL" for "Opes
Lunch. ' '

This year a student's parents
mast cotte to the school to oigo
a permission slip granting him
opes lunch-open compia pri-

47.00

tu parents. Mdittonal copleo are available at the prIncipal's off lée
In each nchool. Applictiluns may be submitted anytlme durIng the
school year. The form -itself is simple to complete and requests
Jnormatios needed to determine economic need based on the Income and number of parsons In the family and any unusual drcumstances or hnrdshipo which affect the family's ability to pay
for school meals.

6027 DEMPSTER
p,

Sto,. Nacre
Dp11y9:304:30
Mon. i. Thym. till 9r00

Pimp,. 967.4027

day. Sept. 14 at Niles.Weot 1-Ugh
school, Guiso., und Edens Ex-

Suá. ll3O.43O

MOITON GIOVI

cepted from 7-9 p.m. on Thuru.
presoway, In Skokie. Alun, Saturday moroleg, Sept. 16. regIs-

too Commomity coUege, Nagle and
Oakton, Morton Grove. Mean-

while. registrations may still be

made by mall, using the forets In
the Fall '72 hreehure which was
mailed to area residente.
The Fall terno opens on Thorn-

day. Seg. 21. wIth a number of
courses being offered lot the first

time. Craftsmen ayd hobhylst.s

: may Choose from Antique Repair,
Metal Enamellog Drying and
Prenerving of Flowers, Wall
Hanging and 1-looked Rug Designlog and Wood Throleg.
Businessmen and women may
Increase their competeneles In.

:

20% OFF SALE
Now On AH Drapery Fabrics
YOUR ROOM CAN SING
AGAIN
WITH
NEW
COLOR,
New warmth,
new ideas. We will anoint

you to

choose

the right

color, paStern and texture
in Draperies, SIip-cever,
erReuphointecing

dectaton making In the Business
Strategy Game course, How to
Develop Your Dersonol Ibtential.
How to Market Your Job SkIPs,
1-law to Succeed io Business for
Women, Motivatis,

Psychology

In Business and Industry, Office
Management, PublIc Relations,
. lrofessional Speakieg and Superitision of Female Employees.
Tempting foods to serve In the
Coming months will be featured
In

Hit-Pourri nf the Kitchen,

Omelets. Souffles, Food TechFor fan students can learn the
fIne pointS of Square Dancing.
Modem Jazz Dancing, Body Laspaage for Actors, Fondament
oology.

YOUR CHOICE OF:
. Shnrn
s Print.

a Antiqa. Sohn. Valent.
s Prncineial.
a Nylon.
s Caa.m.nt,
a Onilt,

s Wenn

Daaign.

OUR DEC

eio44o4d4

Fahne.

TOR SERVId AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COST!

Tmed L

1027 N. NORTHWEST hIGHWAY CROSSRQ
-

s Scotch Gerd

SHOPPING AREA
NORTHEASTCQRNEA OF OAKTON AND NORThWISTt4wy.

PARK RIDGI PHONE 692-3141 or 692-3200
IF YOU CANT COME IN

SHOP AT HOME

Although ocbool just began a
few weeks ego, Maine Rant oesloro ore aireedy thlnktng ahead
to next Septémber end which colloge orsniversltytheyshooldplen

on attending.

To assist them In making such
o decision, epproximatelylsocol.
legen and universitIes from
acr000 the country will conduct
question atd answer 0055lons
throoghout the coming menthe at

-

Moine East.
Such neoslons wilIbe annnunced

in daily bulledr, hut If a senior
lo interested In a particular In-

Siitstioo, be Ohuold consult with
Mr. KeIth Hoon Maine East car-

cor m505elor, In the guidance

center.
No limit lo placed on the cornber of students attending the ses-

SpecIal Interests courses InTechnology.

obus, whIch generally average
about one hour School reptese000tives, If requested by a stodont at the session, generellywlil
make arrangements to visIt with
parents at home In the evening

Draine in Social . Protest, Drug
Education, EtimIc CuIwre, Hair

Grooming fer Young Multo (coed) Humanities On the Go, Lone
Weight and Keep It Off Sensibly.
Shakespeare as a Iblitical Man.
Information about courses and
registration may he ohtaloed by
calling MONACEF at 966-3830

to 00550er further questions,-

The University of Detroit Is
th, first scheduled college Visit
for the 1972-73 school year. A

or 696-3600.

th Invite the Maine
South hand go march In the homecoming parade. -n

Wheeling
PAP_h O BUPC.PpP

College
Visitations

pacts,

aloe plans

.

30 through Nov. 10.

retirement can get loado of Information In two courses: Proparing for Retirement - Finandal Aspects; Preparing for Itotirement - Non-FInancial As-

to the students. The committee

966-6536

Other Locations:
North Lake. Zins,
Carpentersoille,

periodo In the cafeteriafrom Oct.

Parsons lookijig to the -dey of

well-known personality tp speak

OPEN DAILY
1) TO. li

NUES

Just Sooth of Dempeter

may de so for $5 doring lunch

and OSHA Safety,

committee members will ask a

8740 SIiERMER

1f a Lena, Maine East's yearhook, was not ordered during the
week of registration, students

and business: 051-IA and Industry

formed during the pep assembly,

SNOWBALLS

.

graphern.

Two special safety programs
are offered to people In Industry

Instead of a ntudent shit per-

and

tures are taken by Root Photo..

join the Communications Awarenons Workshop, Communications
and Sunday School Teaching, and
Creative WritIng Workshop.

of members of the varsity team.
Several changes have already
been made for Homecoming '72.

-

graphs for $1 at the time pic-

send and receive messages can

of Viking foothall players Instead

LOG CAKES

12 blank and white-wallet -photo-

Training.
Multo wanting to learn how te

cortesi hy the younger brothers

-- THUR., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 14-15-16

will have as opl»rtis,ity to order

Pstentlal Seminar, and Parent

however, the girls will he es-

SALE

hlowicz said that each student

weather nf the admIssIons office

will be at Maine
on Sept.20,
Saidents ohnuld he aware that

Nues North Homecoming
"Break the Malee Une" has
been selected as the theme of
this yeasa homecoming at NUes
North High odiosi. Northi's
horneconchog Is ockndulcdforçct.
21 against Malte South.
'Because komecemin Is a
tradition In Itself, cemmitte
memhers- felt that some of the
traditIOnal aspects of it should
remain tmchaaged," said junior
Nancy Grahs homecomo diractor. For thIs reason, a home...
coining queen and court will he
chosen as In the pest. This pear,

¡WL

PARFAIT

oled Sept. 25-27.
Yearbook adviser Barbara Wit-

Appreciation, Film Appreciation
through the Short Film,
Persons wanting to learn more
about Psychology may join GestaIt Psychology, How to Develop
Your Dersonal Potential, Human

Computer

C

Underclassmen yearbdok pictures at MaI06 East are sched-

-

theIr only opportunjty -to VisIt a
repreoene
from the Voicer-

shy of Winuis/Urhana will be
at Efincrj
207o Fall. College
Night at Meine East os Sept. 27
beglm,jng at 7 p.m.

Mr, Hnos suggests t)ot stoattending the sessions
shoalS quewion representatives
about the composition of the stodent body, school regulations and
101itles, and requIred courses for
admittasce and graduation, inad
Atibo, they shouldiequireinte the
romprehensiv0 cost e attending
the college or universjty as well
as asking about the availability
of financial asoistance. .
,

desta

.

s nthètic fabrics are washable,

:

but not indestructible. Be ,.,.entle,with an electric dryer.
Today's miracle fabrics can take a lot.
But remember, they're still what the name
says. Fabrics.
That's when the gentleness of an electric
dryerpays off. it'svery, very gentle because
it drIns with a very gentle kind oP heat.
Radiant heat. That means it dries things
the same nice way the sun does.
Many models even have an electronic -sensor inside the dryer doorto make sure
things never over.dry. That's really
-

P

"Wi're The Dealen People"

Photographs

9f Football for Women, Music

dude:

cet conferente for the first violatino, Further infrottlons will
result in a three-day suspension.

Yearbook -

MONACEP Offers Neu Courses
until noon lis Building 3 at Oak-

at thin time.
Students not un the open lunchspan Campus program who leave
school without proper permlonlon
will be suspended pending a par-

CONE

Dairy Triat Stores

-

plainlng the program und outlining the roles students -moatfollow Is given to euch parent

may do 50 by filling In the Cppllcation forms neot hume In a letter

.

o8&e

-

vileges. An Informetlon skeet ex-

tance are urged to apply for free meals for tkelr children, They

trationa may he made from 10

lunth-opeo campan program will
he -permitted tu leave the chanl
betiding beginning at li a.m.They

Students who are participating In

Families falling within these scales or those suffering from

The Malne-Ouktnn..NIlm Molt
and ContinuIng Education l'co..
gram (MONACEP), continues Its
registration for l'all classes with
In-person registrations being cc-

(y,

doors from 11 n.m. io 2 p.m.

.

570.00

vileges must remain inthe school
building until 2 p.m.

cnt_ tdenttjlcatlen cards at these

610.00

-

Niles North students whodo sot
have openlunch-o . -ncamys,s pri-

most exit from the north doors
-in the east and west cafeterias
or from . the south audItorium
door. Supervisors will check sto-

unmoal cIrcumstances. hardshipa or familles receiving public asols-

New teachers at Maine East who replaced per- speech/drama. (Standing, I. to r.) Mr. Preston
nonnel who have resigned are (seated, 1. to r.) WeIdtop. music; Mr. Kenneth Gelo, music; Mr.
Mr. Allen Brewer, Industrial education; Mxs. Thomas Hageman, mimic; and Mr. thvld Jeffers,
Gretchen Denny, home economics; Mrs. Alice speech/drama.
Gray, home economics; and Mr. David Harnacher,
EhtteacheÑ. replacing por- economics department. Mrs.
uuilverstcy of Illinois; and
nemicI who have resigned from Gretchen Denny has a BA degree the
Mr.
Preston Waldro Who holds
Malee East andDlntrict2Ol, join- trorn MIchIgan State, and Mro. a Master-of
degree from
ed the faculty at Moine TownshIp Alice Gray has a ES degree from the UniversItyMusic
ofTexae
at Austin.
High School East for the 1972- Michigan State. Mrs. Cenny will
73 school year.
be teachIng Psychology, andMrs.
In the speech/drama deparo..
In the Industrial education dep. Grey will he teaching both Psy. ment Mr. David Jeffers, who
arGuent Mr. Auen Brewer will chology and Fondo I classes. holds an MA degree from thetAs.
teach two classes each of Auto
The musIc department had 3 iversity of Hawaii, will act as
Fundamentals end Power Mccli.,. Vacanclen to fill thIs falL Those department chairman, and Mr.
asics. Mr. Brewer had a BS hired were Mr. Reoneth Gelo. David Harnacher, wIth an MS
degree from IllInolo State.
with a US degree from Northern degree from Butler UnLverslty
Two teachers have been hired IllInoIs Univerolty Mr. Thomas will teacleSpeech A rts and Dehate.
to fIll vacancies In the home
Hageman,
a MS degree from

- .

ytudents who have parental permission to participate In the open

I

.

Hiles; North ODen Luoch-Camills
-------------rPolicy
--J

East Maine . Schôni District #63 . today announced a free iqeal
pelicy dur Junior High schbOl children unable to pay the designated

AnhualGrcss Income
2,4ZO.00
:

Page 9

-

Opm lunch-open cumplo-privlIegen will again be granted to
Otudenm at NUes North High
school.

and ICOma scalé to Usisc them in-determlideg eligibility.

urndey,.Seg*end'e 14,1972

important when it comes to permanent
press.
An electric dryer is as gentle as a dryer
ban be on today's miricle fabrics.
Matter offact, It's gentle on non.mlracle

Commonwealth Edison
.

.

Concern for your fofa! ene/ronmeSt

-

Page 12
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The 6ug1e,Thursday September 14, 1972

New Bank Appointment
for Ernest Coe
Ereest E, Cot has been ap-

Cal's Roast Beef. Chain .174

aMhií

The Bugle, Thursday, September 14, 1972
.

Family
Eflrichmënt

otaff and ali over-the-counter

pointed a senior Vice presi1est
aed cashier of the sew 8ank of

business transactions.
"in joining the Bank oLCom-

Commerce & Industry, 6100
Northwest Highway, announced

merce & Industry, Mr. Cee brings
co Chicago's northwest side more
than 25 years of outstanding bank-

Rlc6ard P. Lasse; basic pros¡dent.
Cae will be res»nsib1e for

Attends
Banking School
Gerald R, Swearinge Vice
Pk'ealdent and Cashier of the
Rookie Trost & Savings Bank,

'4400 Oaktnn st, Skekle, ban Jost
completed 'his second of' three
sessions for hank officers at the

(By Larry Renezky)

ing esperlence In the oreen of

administration.
Investments,
loans, operations, personnel, and

. Graduate School of Consumer
Bushing, iibivernfty of Virgini.,

date proceosing,' said Larsen.
"we are privileged to have him

an a member of gur team of

bankers to oosist area renidents
in meeting their financial obligodons and savings geais?'
Prior to joining the - Bank of
Commerce & Indostry, Cee was
vice president and Jeter senior

COUNSELING IOMBS LATE

A couple Cama into the agency having problems with one of their
children. Including drug une.
At first, the focas was on their child, cinild's friends, nupplier
of drago, school and police. They were ready to p.c the blame-en
everyone boit themselves. Then they began te take an honest look
at themselves.
The "X-ray," which I discussed In last week's column, revealed
a great deal about them, particularly their
roles as husband and
wife.
. Their X-ray showed they were getting i to uo percent mean..
log, purpoae and fulfillment out of their roles an husband and
wife. 'They disclosed that their marriage had keen qoite chaotic
and turbulent for neme time.
In fact, they started a coopta of times before to seek out marItal
counseling but

Vice president of the Pioneer
Trust and Savings Bank. From

1963 te 1967 he mae president
. el Lake Villa Trust and Savings
Bank, and for the previoss five
years occupied the positions of
Caphier and vice president et the

Growing CliIn nf Cal's Roast Beefoperaiiohd

Palatine National Bank. Following

his discharge from the Army in
1946, Cee held a variety of administrative and clerical positiens with the LaSalle NationaL

overseeing day_to-day administrelive functions of the operatlog

FALL FABRIC

7
ASS

To
SAVE

ACRYLIC

ØIAWS
popular

Fall's

acrylIc
oliallis. Beautiful prInts-animal
pdn?s, floral., plaldi and 45"
100%

Wlde..On bolts. Great for dresses
aDd all sportswear.

s

BONDED TURBO
AcRYLICS

SAVE

. $15.9
:IYD.

IVO.

PRINTED
FLANNEL

YARN DYED

ACRYLIC

of col'°

_'_$

99
YD.

SCREENpRINT
.

DRAPERY

Screen printed drapery at a low
price. Splashy prints, geomelric
designs and colorful fioraia.

43"-54" wide, A trlilybeautjfiji
seiscilun.

99D.
COLORED

great.

KNITS

T Fy,
.

DOUBLE KNIT

Fancy, yarn dyed acrylic single
knits. How do we know this is
taIIs mast pupIlar fabric because we are selling so much
st ill Full halts, ¡i wide, ma.

Sew up a speciai outht.

s

Yo,

.

9

strong

100%

polyester

thread in a great selection of
colors. 225 yd. spools. Perfect
. for knits

II 9 spooL

fabriflé

10000,

sil 39.

.

FABRIC CENTERS

forum 39p to 09. All. beef is

...

.

.

USDA Ckolce. All beef Is peepared on premiso nuder strIctest
stendardo. lt Is cooked throughout the day by temperature contrul as opposed te tirnd control.
"We have tossed beef lotto the
gerbage In trust of a new employee, If the trainee kan careleusly rilowed the temperotore
nf the beef to go beyond our
standard, The juIce must Ihn in
the meat, Yes won't get o f amlIp returning to your restaur000
If you give them dry beef end sont

lt. We don't nerve beef as jss
our juice Is lu the meat,"'
Ail . three Owners agree that
advance cooking has got te

asee, key cbaI9s, watch fobs, neck-

laces, zipper pulls and many more.

o. poor way te mau a restaur-ant. "Food, should be toado to

LAW.RENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON a WAUKEGAÑ IN NuES
STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 te 5:30, S(jf

MON., THURS. & FRI. 10 to 9

i to 5 p.m.

Phone

965-$335

TUES. & WED. 10 to 5:30

°'

De you really try to comider each other and he sensitive te onk
nother'n needs, limitatluns, ntrengtks and weaknesses? How emsthetic (te feel with) are you?

Does as emotional climate exist in your homo ehe teeronÌ,-,,..
od slimulates your marital and damit- lIneO,
sfr.... 0

,.,.....

How much d you do tisses

Du you reallytry to

cl oneness?

.

lo there a banlc acceptance, appreciation and understanding of
e another? Read "To Lfnderntaod Each Other" by Dr. Paul

'"

T'oOroiei,

Does a basic feeling of love and forgiveness prevail is your mor-

rlage, In your family?

Do you ha0e a tendency tu make Incidents, problems, quarrels er

ml_... _,,""'wO

eL'Uest 005000 er,
Do yen panic when you are In a diffIcult nianatlon?

These are June a few of the questions you ohoeld ask youruelf.
M Ost of them Can't be answered with
a clear-cut yen and no. They
Involve

seal searching and involvement,
You have probably heard the enpreosion, "te thlee ewe self be
tru e." This lo whut I am askinc efveu -- te hn hosene. co e,,b
'i
lonhat yoss-seli a d your family

. order, French foies are removed
from nervIna lines ' If net nerved

within four minutes, We don t

throw many away, though," says °

Carelll, "Our rencaurantu seat

80, mod 'we often rus more than
$600 durIng one lunch heur perled,' ' '

',

in August of 1973.

Arts & Crafts'
Exhibit

er io the personnel field, Mr.

fits for up to a full year. Recent
benefit increases havebeen aimed
at permitting at leant 80 percent
of imored workers to receive half
pay when unemployed, The full

H,C. GoodwIn, Jr., CEC, who is nest of the basic program is
President oftheNatisnalEmploy.. carried by employers, with eat"sent AssocIation, pets the blame tended benefits In high-unfor this economic merry- employment states paid by the
Es-round on aboses of the Un- Federal Government,
employment Compensation nynThe program In intendedto help'
tom,
the person who is out of work
GoodwIn poiotedeucthatprivate through no fault of his own, and
employment agencies, which who is actively looking fer work
make up the membership of te but Is unable to find eves a subNational Employment Moue- stitute job, lo actual practice,
laden. are io a"frant-lisa" pos- Goodwin says, many clalmaats
¡tins te eboeree the Job oituatlon, have quit their jobs and are not
It is their comensus, as well plamsiog to lesk fer another until
as that of many employers, that their full benefits have run nut,
many Jobs are available, part- Reparto have bees received from
icularly for Clerical and admis- employment agency executives
istrative workers, hut qualified that the benefits are no high in
pez-snqs classlfiedas "unempiny_ some areas that the recipient as-

in seme areas can receive hens- the qualified workers he needs,

The Des Plaines Park Dis- '

7538 N. MILWAUIFF

1Zh;:

763-8582
OPEN 7DAYS

.

presented an oil pointIng cs-eatsd on weed with stencils, The
Crafts Clasu dioployo wall hang-».
'0go which can he inexpensively

reated, floral decorations and

C

C hristmao decorations, Adults
a nd chiLls-eon' , Ceramic Class

showing handwerk pottery while

I

dbiting

h uoked

Stltckeo-y Class Is excrocheting,

knitting,

rags and traplote work.

"Each of the 'works created

displayed is representative
o'f the outstanding performance
enerated by the park dintrict's
6 programo new being offered

the 'Fall and Winter," ex'Cales
First Natonal president,

A

s-thur R, Weiss, Further blur-

mation on these dannen maybe
e'btalnod by centokting the park

Neot: The Importance uf liking yourself and the impact it has en
life, marriage and family. Cali, write or come into toor Niles
Fa mily Service about your concerna and problema at 2?l Lawrencewood, Nibs, Ill. 60649 - pionne: 966-1640.

The paradox of paying millions
of dollars to unemplsyedworkera
while many Jobs go Unfilled has
been criticIzed hyanational lead-

to-icc arts and crafts exhibIt is
presently ou display io the lobby uf the First National Bank
Co
A
of Des
PlaInes and will ran
'brotugh Sept, 2t. Spomored by
t he park district, the exhibit re- : BY Salon
presents several dessen' Work,
umpleted by students and InLet the sunshine in
I tractoro during the past year. s
with our
Decorative Art Clase In re s

aod

the answers yen come up with frm the qoentiono proposed. la-

Economic Merry-Go-Rouud

ploynsent Compensatinn chetks in administering the unemployment
many parts of the country,
benefit program, are not devotThe Unemployment Compas- log enough attention te weeding
nailon program was Institoted out the "freeloaders," Goodwin
furing the Depressieneftha 1930's charged, so the costs are soarte tide uverJobleos breadwinners, ¡ng, As a result, a manpower parblat ban since been expanded both adatas Emplopers are called upes
in the typa and numbers of work- to pay more and more money
ere covered, amount of benefits into, a fund whkk is subsidizing
and length of time these benefits numerous workers who au-e unare paid. Sixty _ three millien employed by their own choice;
workers are now covered by the at the same tIsse, the employer
program andunemployedworhers finde himself unable ts atO-act

Charletteswltle. Virginia, He i
One of 100 hank officers chosen
among a group from the tJidted
States, Hawaii and Puerto Rico
to attend this three-yeas- advance
management school.
Mr. Swearingen will retomo for
his third nessien and graduation

Creative

practico, To say lt and then to

do lt ore different things."
Cal's serves a varuety of quoIfty sandwiches ranging lo price

.

Do you all find meaning, porpose and fulfillofient In your commoidutios?

lo tOdo way, your. ous'vival is not just an exinteoce
rather your
11f.e is
fall of meaning, parpase and fulfillment er natlufaction.

WIDEWALE
CORDUROY

Popular fall corduroy in wide
lO0.% coIten, machine
wash and dry. 4,, wide. The
finest quality!!

.

for someone else. We leurvod
a lot and saw a lot, You have
to put your idean of quality Into

YD.

luit?

eh er, try to do something about the 'Insight gained no you can "turn
en " more to life, Ooly by doing so can you begin to bring the change
0e cesoary in yeso' life, your rolen, ou yuu might begin tu fiud mure
happluess,
,-

worhed In the reutouranthuniness

These beautiful zipper pulls are
made of ivory cniored plastic and
antique gold plating. There are six
different pulla. Each wilh many

.

"Before we gn9 into tiss busas owners, each of un

.

ANIMAL KINGDOM

.

Oper-

..

U Yo.

312

"The hey to ay food

atlono succons Is qualIty." sayo
Cenci-al Manager Cano Cdrelli,

Walet.

.

at Elgie, Weokegain, Schouwboorg,
Den
Plaines, Doltou, Worth,

Illinois and RacIne, Wiucoosio,

Double knits,warp.ksiits, woven

elty paytetss and mare.

99

.

patterns afld stripes, 60" wide
and 100% poiyeste. On bolts!

chine wash and dry. Beautifol
stripes, tweeds, checks, nue-

s

. three and one - half mullion
dollars. There ls.a Cal's located

MENSWE R

.

ZIPPER PULLS
Extra

. "There are no necrets in this
food husloess," nays Corelil; "A
suceesoful operation demands
good food, fast serviceand cleanlinons. Some dOn'tseem tu proctlae lt weds, 365 days o year."
l3y the end nf thin year volume
for all outlets wll1 gross ovor

both
solids and prints. 100% coItan
45" widc,pnachjne Wàsh and dry.

CRUSHED
ton back. 45" wide and on bolts.
Great for sportswear, vests and
pants. An outstanding selection

qnallty service,

Buy nowwhiie she selection in

I YD.

¡00% rayon facing and 100% cot-

reed to tight maoogemest controu lo Insure quality food and

.

Wann winter sltpweagi

ON boite.

VELVET.

entesnive modificatlöns should be
completed by late nummer,
The family style nelf-seo-vlce
reucauranto are wholly owned by
the principle officers; Blonkeo..
ship, President; Cese Carolli,
Vice-PresIdent aodGenoral Maoager of operatisos; and Jim
Grlggs, Secretary - Treaoorei-,
The firm was established lo 1969
by the boy-time font food speratloos jorofesolooals who ag-

ton, 45" wLile and of course fl bolts. A beautiful
seldction,

si.. 44

$166

that

plethd at nll locaflens and the

'

popular brushed denim. lOO'/.cot-

Plaids & solids!

100% acetate, aid (00% arnel
trlacetate in fashion printsreptile, small black and white
prints. 45" wide, washable, and,

BRUSHED
DENIM..

- ExciÑng pattemsandsoljds in

54"-SO" wide and on bolts.

JERSEY KNITS

oxplolnod

strectsral cliangen and Interior
dsigo renovation have been corn-

.

chine wash and dry. 100% acrylic face with 100% acetate bond,

VII.

of fiiicago.
Blunkesskip

To

.

Get that look of wool but ma-

matic experience for most Couples before they wIll seek eat marital
counseling and stick with it?"
This couple had buns hurting and suffering fer some tIme, Cestalnly, moot of us will seek out medical help if we are suffering
physically, and lt will not he one, five, ten er twenty yearn later.
The longer a poor marriage goce an before the couple oeeks out
helpthe harder It Is to senalve the problems or conflicts,
There aro certain symptoms to look for that can tell you hew
healthy you, your marriage, and your family really are:
First, how much do you communicate verbally, emotionally, ploysicaily and spirItually with each other?
is the present communication sufficient for all, and how positive

Compensation Program Creates

ed" Jiisç are not applyIng for tuafly pochets more money by
them. Agencyexecotives atO-Chute staying home than by working.
at leant part of thin situation co
The State Employment Service
the easy availability of (teem- offices, which are respomthlefsr

. gave ap after uwe or three Interviews, This
snfortuaate because In the meantime not only did they suffer,was
hot
their children did ten. Most children are affected quite adversely
by theIr parents' chaotic and stormy marriage,
I frequently find myself asking, "Why does it take quite a srau-

and Westmont sskurban arnas

DAYS

SAVINGS
.

freezers änd refrigeration facflldès

Mot1f In
uses same architectural deelgo and Interior design wentern is furnishings and decor. Family
self..
for each of its 13 restaurants. All outlets are self- service operations are opes Il a,m. te lo p.m,
contained with their own kitchen preparation area, seven days a week.
Cal's Roast Beef Inc., Chicago additional estles lll be sedar
aree restaerast chain, acquired construction by . mid
CaPo Inc., made the anonsoce..
- summer
three additlonol restourants (Landing. lll. Alsip,lll.; Franklin
meat ottdr nigning final trOns_
bringing the current total of op.. Pork, IlL).
fer popersreceotly lo Cal's CorOrating facilities to seo. Three
poroto accounting offices, 1209
Dick Blaskenship, President of
Doodee ave., P1gm, Ill. The three
nesvly acquired restan-santo (formorly Roy Rogers ontlets owood
by Ace Foßds. Milwaukee, WI0.)
are locateol In Nibs, Ooklou'n
7.
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di'strIct and requesting a tom-

FROSI'ING
SPECIAL 917.50
Your sew toil glows
with the suoshine nf

Irosled slrands! Roua's
maroelous neo treme
hair lighloner warteasily and quickly, and
conditions your hairas
II lighters, The ideal
Way lo iosi a lilie trust,
nr an at-not-while
colar, as your hai,

tentare tomnands,

etc. detaIled brochure, Phone

2 96-6106.

yo or

'

Zenith Expands Services
Zenith Radio Corporation re-'
cently announced the relocation

offIces in Nile effective immed.

"This now customer relations center reproents an expansion
of Zenith'6 notional programs In
Customer nervice, 9erviCeman
".mng programs, warranty
clalm and parts andaccesseries
supply," said P,J, Wood, vice
PresIdent - customer relations.
The move to Wiles completes
a sod-stage atop-up in Zenith's
customer relatIons program
which servIces Zenith disirthu..
tors, dealers . and independent
sto'Vicemenu thn'aoghoutt,m
ls-y. Earlier thi year the cons.
palsy mo

.

relations service program in
which custemer complainto are
handled within 48 hours. A follow-up letter from Zenith Presi-

dent, John J. Nests, asks for
Customer reactian to the service
performed.
.
.
The facility houtoes the admis'

Istrative function for the paros
and

accesSes-ion
'_.

.

department
.

I USTINGS WANTED

I

j Johnson Real (state Co- I

....
FREE AAISALS

f
}
I

'

.

ltsPOrtflwar4hono
from its heads-g
at 5801 . INILES
.

'

'.::'
,.. -,-the hose for Zenith's easterner

Istratieheadgs-.
lately,

'

W. Dickem ave., Chicago, to Its
paint 2 location at 1500 N. Kost-

of Its norm and c,.,,o-.. ,A,,a,,

°O&Mte,

.

I

II

96788OO Ï

l37 N. MiLWAUKEE

NORTHWESTERN STABLES
965-1632

n

Northwestern Stables Offers' For AH Students
Young & Oid, Our Fall & Winter

RIDING PROGRAM
CLASS, PRIVATE,& SEMI-PRIVATE
LESSONS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 965-1632-1639
OR BRING. THE FAMILY OUT TO SEE OUR FACILITIES
AND VISIT WITH OUR STAFF
PECIAL SCHOO
STABLES
PROGRAM
CHURCH & AUSTIN AVE. MORTON GROVE
AND RATES
Open 7 Dayt/Woek Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. & Sun 9-5

NORTHWESTERN

.,.l

Vmr4;

igiì

nlin,ine

ND parents I4üt ..Thúy Year .
parenm clubs of NotreDame

-

of the Notre Domo MothesCIub

view

I-Ugh School forBoys havereodled

baO alsO mec. vith Uer executive

of Mootoo Grove, vSce-preo., Ray

asolvO io the education of their
coos this year.
Mr. George Beck. Presideot of

Valentine Lwicheon In ebroory

a full schedule of activities to committee. ND Mohero plan a

Webèr,Skòkfe, vice-pros., Larry
LannQn, - Park Ridge, secretary;

and their omival Thvod Çoun-

.

try Fair iñ

and Joeph Gill, Morton Grove,
treasurer.
Mòtiers Club officers . ioclode
Mro, Mary Lunkes, Niim, president; Mrs. Eileen Coursey, Mortod Grove, vice-pros; Mrs. Sun-

r1i to ùsist the

school in ts ducafiona1deveiop-

the Notre Dome Fathers Club mer
lost week withhis executiveboard

ment.

to pias the year's activities.

.

Notre Dame .m o thérs also

The ND fathers club has serve as hsstefés' foi' school

assumed the task of providisgthe
school with a Resource Learsiug

president; Gene Syveroon

Bist 71 Free Luñch Policy
to pay the full price

-

I

-

Annual Gross Income
$2,420.00

-

2

- 3,180.00

-

lo
Il

3,940.00
4,680.00
5,380.00
6,070.00
6,700,00
7,330.00
- 7,900.00
8;470.00
9,040.00

..

12

9,610.00

.

7

-

Mrs. Marry Lutes,esldest are Mr. George Reck of Glen,-

.

-8

-

.

-

Rete jnfl for Framke

-: The Jefferson Perert-Teucher

-

9

ieiiefsOfl

.

265.00
390.00
448,00
505.00
558.00

.

o

Each additional family
nnemher

- 610.00
-

-

-

570.00

-

ó58.00
705.00
.753.00
800.00

-

47.00

Familien failing witbiu these scales nr those suffering from
. .OZgasizàion Invites all ijiterestunusual
circUmntances or . hardshiço are urged to apply far free
ed persons in the community to
nr
reduced
price- luecines for thelç children. They may do so by
-ätttnd a reception in honor of
In
tine
application forms sent inonsse in a letter o parents.
filling
- Ri-cttard w. Frombe on FrIday,
Additional
copies
aro available at the priecipaPs .offiçe in each
Søpt. 22, - from 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. intIm activity room at Jef- scinooi. - .4ppilcatinos unay be submitted any titane during the schuài
fersen School, 8200 Greondole year. Tine farm itself is simple to completo and requests lnfoymation

-- ave., Nibs

-

Framice hod bons peloripai of Jefferson school Since

'. rcfr.
-

Subscribe Now!

..

-

.-

-MAIL SUBSCRIPTION -

-

-

Name

-

-

City

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR S375

D Two YEARS S650

El

THREE YEARS 8.5O

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

olor and io being offered again.
Spurt and Physical education
cssrses far adults (10 wins,) will
Incisde: Yoga, Karate, Judo,
Fencing, American Self-PrefectIon, Women's Trimnastics, and
Volbe4,al1, "Lose Weight" the

are on the caiendar, and the son-

- bC class lo only charging 25
cents for oli titis information.

ciel Fitness," Archery,

(37 3ro,) will ho continued. 01f
(6 wIts.) is ocheduled for youth

poets sg maclung, and snnrklng
wltinindividuals or unnail groups
nf elementary studeats Snot need
istensive traiini05 and rnnnnedial
inoip. Stnsdennt teaeinors orn often
overoninelmed
nvitin the
great

amount of time Isarning to operate equipment, keeping records,
planning - of eurrlcujnnsnn. and all
the details of teaching that one

Cao osiy learn by os tine job

BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

IN THIS.
MARKET

training.
iSp working with nur master
teachers this noiii enable the futurn teacher to he well prepared
and confident to fuidill her proctice teaching requirement.
Lihencise. the master and nu-

pervisory teacher will benefit
-

to be a more professional teaeuer, and nave snore tune for
Tino overall goal. o thin program is to improve rho quality
of tine beginning toachng, thus
Improving tino quaiity uf educotioo received by elementary otodorto,
-liase boon ausigned folks Klpder-

Ver of District Number 71.
Sinowe above from 1. tq r. are

cher, Janice Krnzdz. and Priaclimi Artinor Kobos.

PromOted at Continental

-

degree from tito University nf
ChIcago in 1968.

mal, Nibs.
'eettme
Jokes won elected second vice
president in thetrustdepartment
52ed(4e
Fie , receivyd his undergeaduats
degree in 1962 and bis master's
A girl wos born te Mr. and
degree in 1964 from the Volver.. Mrs.
Nick A. Savions, Jr. of
oily of Denver. pie juMad
Confio..

entai is 1968 an a necerityonal
Mortes was named second S'inc

Chicago en Aug.21 at Holy Family
hesE4tal. Des Plaines. The-baby's

name io Jeazdfór. Lynn Saviane
president in the operating depart.. who weighed 7 pounds,
-

WANTED!
525W WOMEN TO JOIN GRAND
PRICE COMPAIGN COEATID IV
ADVERTISING

bnfermatiunregarding closons,
schedules, fees and registration.
procedure maybeobtainedbycalbing 647-8222, Ext. 556 or dropby the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6360 W. Touhy ave. ayd pick up
a "Program Services" Brochure.
(Baby-sitting oervices mp avail-

-

osa

AGiNCY - JUST TO

- HELP ADVERTISe THIS

saLuE

ronzo

Ioc4orlva,,

nanaranmavin

n..sn

sia

Imocapina tsn Se

525

Therena q. Alono daughter of

of 9007 Austi; Morton Grove.
completed requirements at Lake
Forest cuijnge thin sumnier for
the bachelor of arts degree in

sociology and antinrebopsgy,

Miss Alessi is a graduate of

NUes Township West I-11gb School
Sine has been named to the dean's-

lint for acadend

achie,emenG

OPTILETS

--

#_.'

8 penn

airpillow
insoles

SALE 49

GEL-USIL

BAR-B-QUE

idy

_J

gnU liners
Reg. 59

IALE42C

ZZfl.oz,
bottle

A

i9

SALE 48

/

HALLMARK

BAYER

DINNER CANDLES

REG. ASPIRIN
FAST PAIN RELIEF
SI 1
100_ TABLETS

1/2
PRICE -

-.

- SALE 96

EVERY ITEM AT BARGAIN PRICES

7503 MILWAUKEE -AVEG ( HARL

NILESi ILLINOIS 60
PHONE: 647-8337

Roe. 60

NOW!

BIRCH WAY
-

1SALE88C

DR. SCHOLL'S

Reg. 99

Reg. $1.69

Reg. $1.29

student bargain pack

SALE $4.45

,l /

MICRIN-

12 ne. size

LIQUID ANTACID
-

-

mouth wanh

BICPENS

Sue. Retail $7,45
100 tablets piso -50 FREE

SALE $1.39

)

-

-

9 n 12

Saie Price$4.79.........,
_________

Display
.6 photos
Reg. $1.98

, so moceas, ,nscasaanv

s

DROP CLOTHS

11

r--S

sloe

SnO eonn,,n, a u-air sos
ara nani, an,,, Mú, $0
lnhPua,ace.dn,
sa,
snhsna..nna 5,n.aOUn., sas
nob Ies,.s on,na,c
sis

graduates and iSO-degrees,
Among those toreceive degrees
isclnide: Bonnie Gabe Klein, 9215

n

9na a 3es.... . -.

PLASTIC

Sug. Retail $7.79

PHOTO
BLOCKS

These Beautitul Prizes Gives

The total Includes 54 under-

8OJir. and M Joseph P, Alesoi

lfang

TODAY!

CAPSULES plan 30 FREE

y2 PRICE
I_________

PAIE OPPORTUNiTY TO
WIN

-

gradsaten of the University of
Illinois new ore being peepared,

Completes BA Degree

ladles &
i childrens i
sommer &
fallhandbags)

CONTESTANT RECEIVES POLI.

Diplomas for 1,410 nummer

Knight ave,, Den Plaines, Louis
F, Stauber, Jr., 8080 Lang ave.,
Morton. Grave, Lin M, Fredeickses, 5424 Cleveland ave., Mortos Grove und Donald J. Townsend, 8205 Park ave., Nues.

. .sd

SAVE $3.00

HANDBAGS

HERE IS PON FASCINATION - EVERY

U of i Graduates

-

ns.aa . .

MYADEC

$5,00

ter Charge and Bank Muericaed
Credit Cards,

perintendeint Ciarence E. Cul-

San Schroeder, Gale Czerwieski,
Mary Rose Pavese, Barbera Fol-

A BEAVTIFUL PAIL[

¿ç_s,ethe

-

able during daytime classes), The
service denk io open daily 9 a.m,
to 9 p.m.
The Tower YMCA honors Mas-

prugrnom lotlnade Dr. Claire Jacobs of Northeastern nnnlvnraity,
Principal Arthur Kobus. and Su-

Nies northwest suburban area ment. He obtained hin ondergrad..
residentn have been prometed at Uate
degree from th University
Continental lUisteis National Bask of illinois in 1961 and bis M.B.A.
and Trust Company nf
9400 OctavIo ave,, Morton Grove
and Louis H. Merms 0501 Nor..

-

South. Directors for the

tine senior students; top rent
ijiase Cresos, Lsretta Graven,
Linda Mholt, Darlene Zirpen,
Sandra Kent. Bottom row - So-

INVITATION

-

-

nary

YUUR

IN

TO

-

begin en Monday, Sept.18.

Tino senior collego students

-

Chicago.
Incisdeni Wast Andrew M. Jokes,

-

plaesing und toaching. -

garten. First, Se,cond.und Third
grade teachers at Nibs Ebemen-

HERE'S

schedsled to begin the week of
Oct. 2, Early regiotroflen is advised. Registration opens fer
members on Monday, Sept. Ii.
Non - member registration will

tine roatine timo c000unnnlsg duties

S.sk .aee.da

HALLMARK

FREE

for Tiny Tots, and Small Fry

from being released of sense of

,

OPENING DAY

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 9AM

and Wrestling. The Tennis Club

tant, learning tine nnOcinanlcai as-

MORTON GROVE BOGLE
ct
EAST MAINE BUGLE1LIH!

os

V2 PRICE

Boys

f tlsrosgh 16 yes,
Remember, all classes are

ON FAMOUS MAKE BRANDS

SPECIAL

AND ALBUMS

Bndy
Osilding, - 'flimnastics
(Girls), Roller Hockey (Boys),

Sponsors Betty Press end Preti

Stviosertoo said tine saies vcro
quite successful during registratinn weekS and if parents would
like to get a caioñdar for lionne
use. tinny may contact .eitier of

develop o netter beginning teacher by giving nein prospective
teacinegs a compiute year of inservice training on thu join.
Tine first semester tine uesinr
student nvill work as au assis-

and Luncheon chairman,

Chicago, Mrs. Gene Safiarskl,

ALL STATIONERY

Education departunent will offer
(for IO who.) Julio. Karate, aSasencan Self-Protection, Gyasnsastics, Trampoling, "Gym andSpe-

tivities scheduled by last Jonc

sity io a ssiqae project to help

1iv

DEEP CUT-SALE PRICES

A 6 week golf course is available.
The Youth Sports and Physical

trict Number 71 Is cooporatiog

and Strass, Junior representa-

J

Í

program for expectant Mothers)
Cardie-Respiratary Conditisnisog
Cl$nnes for men (geared for the
Individsal regardless of age) is
also scheduled for the new term.

Nues Elementary Schools Dis-

s

s

leg (for those 12 yes. and abeve), osd Water Games. The
Pre-schosl "Gym and Swim"
classes for children 4 months
te 7 yes. confiesen to be pop-

Y's Way, Tennis fer Women, and
'Wuit-A-Ways" (an exercise

the spausors at Maine East @25-

p

Prsgr050ive, Swim instrection,
Diving instruction. Life Saving,
Water Ballet (Girls). "Skin Div-

Teacher Education Piograni
in Nues Elementary Schools

with Northeastern illinois aniver-

NILES BUGLE

Gruye, Mrs. Millard Kamieniecki,
Hospitality chairman, Nibs,
Mrs. Nick Jnisatacaba, Reception
chairman, Nlles, Mro, Philip

's s. .s

season. Ten week terso includes:

-

If Mamo Lost students nilseed
buying an activities calendar durling registration, don't fret -- adcìitional sales ore l,elng planuod
by the senior class.
Chairman Debbie Neubauer of
Nibs said that ali tudont ac-

4484).

man, Morton Grove, Mrs. Harry
Hugek, Sacial Chairman, Morton

-

-

Youth alun have an loferontIng Swim program for the Fail

Sales
State

Celabrese, Ways & Means Chair-

Chourinais, Gienview.

swimming can he fon.

Activity Calendar

-

breche, Spring Benefit Chairman,
Chicago, Mrs. Dolores Gilmore,
Sewing chairman, Chicago, Mrs.
'Williani d'Autremont, Freshman
reprenentative, Morton -Grove,
Mrs. Cyril Meiner, Sophomore
representative, Nibs, Mrs. Rich-

able to do so as they discover

-

Address

Robert Volenec, Faculty christIngo Collection, Riles and Mrs.
John Shine. Parent's Theologe

noii bow to nenias, - but will be

2594.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

shower chairman, Gbanview. Mro,

of recollection chairman, Nulos.
Mrs. Rudolph BaSile, Pantry

tinnsed for those who never lear-.

-

'Model Early -loterventlos Peekindergarten Profram.
For more information regardlog the reception, picoso call
bies. Eugene w. Soilivon, (92-

-

lubbers" program is being con-

needéd to detornoinne ec000nnic need based on the income and nenber
ng persons inn the family and any nieussalcircsmstaeces or hordsinlw rinicli affect tine familys ability to pay for school lancines.

- -1959. and - us of July 1 bocamo
.. the directoi of a se Title Ill
program in Meine Township, tine

McCarthy, Sunshine chairm,I,
NUes, Mro, George Zeboid,
Bridge chairman, Gienview, Mro,
Irma Ralas, Sewing chairman,

BUY FOR CASH ! Pay less ¡n this ALL ECLIPSING

Swim instruction, Aquatics,.andWater Ballet (Wessen). A "Land'.

Senior rapeeseneative and day

Lincolswosd, Mrs. Frank Ecke-

gast, Park Ridge, Director, Mrs.
Robert D'Donava,,, Program
Chairman, Chicago, Mrs. Joseph

Page 15

Fur Fashion Show
-

evpning, Sept, 26, at 8 p.m. in Mrs. Richard Barrett, Disector,
the subset cafeteria,
Park Ridge, Mrs. John Ponder-

(presented by tini IR CoastGuard
AwdlUary). -Skin Coving, Scuba
Diving, Life Saying,larogrensiye

-

-

The Mother's club of Notre
Club
Dante Hiejo school forRoys. Riles Sullivan, Corresponding Vencebegins asececuting hew eeasoowith tory, Nifes, Mro. John Rassen..
a Fur Fashion Show on Thasday feos, Tlfeaoorar, Park Ridge,

tics. Spo1't. and Physical Edo- --- Members of the Board for the
cation, for youth and adults. The
)ear: Rev. Phter D, San-.
tes week term wiE begin Oct --1972_73
donate,
C$., Moderator, Mes,
2 IndividUals may plan a course
Jerome
C.
l°residont,
of class inStrUction to fit their Nifes, Mrs.Lunkes;
Jamen
E,
prticuiar need, seith emphasis an lac Vice-Isresident, Ceursey,
Morton
recreation,. relaxation and self- Grove, Mrs. Joseph Raccssglla,
Improvement.
2nd
Glenview,
The Aquatic schedule mr ad- Mro, Vice-President,
A1bert
Smith.
Recording
sits wi1 include the following secretary, ShaMe, Mrs. Gerald
lo week coursesb Boating safety

Monthly Grnn
$201.00

.

-

Fall sch65e of cintses; Aqua-

and income scale to assist them ha determining eligibility,
Family Sloe

-

pnned an activo and interesting

-

The Bugle, Thurdsy, Sel*ember 14, 1972

ND Mother's

-

Local school officiais have adopted the following family sin

-

-

YMCA Fall
Classes
The LeaflinS Tower VMCA has

NUes Elementary School tòday announced a free aed rnjtod
pelee lunch policy for District Number 71 school children unable

events, osslotin the school Uhr- nie Raccogila, v.p,Gienview; Mrs
ary, asd the alumni office.
4Igle Smith, roc. secr, Skekie;
Moderator fthe FatRers Club -. Mrs. }ay Sullivan, corre secr.,
is Rev. Donald 1-laycock. c.s.c., : Mies; esd Mrs. Fron Rossnfess,
Principa! osslsted ,hy Brother frpasuzer. Park Ridge.
William Fitch,c,s.c., Executive
Asst, PrincipaL Sev Petyr Sus-

Center that will he is oyvratlon
for the students infeptember '73.
ND parents èxpect to fisaìtce the
construction of the learning cestei through their too major benefits, A Los Vegas Night on Nov- donato, c.s.c; rsoderates the ::
ember if asd o New Years Eve Mothers Club,. .
.
fasce,
Officers oftheNDFathersClub

-

III

IILi!L]I

IIibI!

8
'

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY°'

AVE.)

REVtON
Cobornilic

Reg. $2,25
-SALE

i

L.dllLtUi..l.;.. P ftfttit

it

,

,

(ifttt

The Hogle, Thirsdy Segrefltber 14 1972

bI

n;ttt

J

.t thit Otbd.5ijLLt!_4.It__I,

at !t1 JI5J

The Bugle.:Thuisday. September 14, 1072
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Lose Weight: at the YMCA
A group therupy diet, beaith nauseo posture. nutrition, and a

.

C3as will be held Thursday,

Oct. 5 from 7 to 9 p.m and
atol charm course for womcnwho completo charm course.
Registrados and fu*ther Infor- Friday, Oct. 6 from 9:30 to 11:30
want to learn the easy correct
way to take off pounds for Fall mation may be obtained by phon- a.m.

Each session includes menu
and Winter. is offered by the Ing the "Y" at647-i222. Baby
Loaning tower YMCA, 6300 sitting service will be offered iganldiig aroundlowcalorlofoads.
in the Friday morning class. diets. fads. food facts. exercise,
Touhy, in Nues.

ESTIM-

Sports

With the dedication òfllee Perk

Ase. 27. summercametoenof-

fidel Close forColt Maine Park

MIer a hard day behind h

desk,
District. But right behind lt b studénts need arefrenbI6gbrea
Fall and Ehe Park DIstrIct's lev After ochnolsports is the per
Fall programs. Fall brocharán fecI opportunity.- This prog
are now available by contacting offers fun In seasonal sports,
the Golf Maine Park District of- There aré thi'ee c1asses efferef;
fice at 9229 Emerson, Des no Tuesdays begftml Sept, 26

choosé

.

Flamen, 297_3000.\

fol. girls 3-4th grade,er In Wed..
nasday beginning Se*, 27 tWa
èlasses, nne for l-2ndgrádeha
Pre-Sch'ooI
the other for 3-4th grade boys,
For Ihn pre-schooler age 3-5 Fee is $3.
we offer .a variety of sessions
and times forourpre-school program Children participate mmlsic, painting. games, crafts and
story telling under the superviWbat count be better than bit.

Adult \lleybaIl
ting a white ball over a net 8

sloe and guidance of experienced
staff. Registration Is now open for
pre-schoolers who were 3 before
Sept. 1, 1972.

neighbo

feet high and hoping it follows
the law of gravity and bits the

flour? Md to that the opportwtjty
to make new friends, an evening
of exercise, and just a good mme

Football Clinic

and you have Golf Maine's torecreational adult volleyball, Por

Every year one of the most

anyone over 21. thIs program

papilar programs offered Is foot-

begins Sept. 27. Fee Is $5.

ball clinic and games. Boys in

Nues Pthk

kicking. Àt.eath session

Dis ti°íct

Is at leant

ie game played to
demonstrate tbe skills being
worked on. Fee Id $3 old classes
begin Sept. 25.

(

with all your

\in<urance

Spectator
Football Course

Soccer

The mast popular sport In the
The NUes Park District will
world in belngofferedforfbeflrst
be
offering a now and uniquo
timo at Golf Maine Pork District.
football
spectator touron for woFor 4tb-6th groders this program
will teach basic skills and mro- men this Fail starting Sept. 27.
tegy of kldlln. passing, beading, The clous will ment on Wednesand soccer teamwork, This la a day evenings from 7:30 to 8:30

y

sport for all boyn of oil oizoO p.m. at the Recreation Center,
to compote equally. Beginning 7877 MIlwaukee ave, for Swneks.
The class Is aimed to help
Sept. 25, reglntratlonlo now being
mothers
and viven to better untaken. Fee Is $3.

YOUR DOOR STYLE
YOUR FINISH
( YOUR FACING
'c YOUR KICKPLATE'
: YOUR SIDE.LITE

The Oriole Aquariana were weil supported by the large audience

Saturday, Aug. 19 as they prgseoted their aquatic show entidad
"Around the World in 60 Minutes."
Donna ' Click took the people to Tahiti, the "Paradise of the Pamile," as she swam to AS Mrt's "Stronger in Paradise."

Judy Stern, She ,i'gy,' Mary Pat Zimmerman and Nancy Poorer
were dresSed a lion, zebra, leopard and elephant on they swam

.to Henry Mancini's "Baby Elephant Walk" for their African Safari
number.

'

.

The finale of the show brought the audience back to the IJtdtecg
States. The alvin wore red'. white end blue and croatsd snvn,.at

- floating pattbrns to "Born Free."
.

.

Creative Drama Program

The Nibs Park District will.

the l-2n4 and 3-4th gradas learn
the bngnnIng skills of football,
pansing.cntCbilg, running, and

,'For' heIP''°"\

Water 'Ballet

be offering a new and imaginoUve CreativoDrama Pregr.amfor
boys and girls On Grades 3, 4,

OVER 60 MODELS AVAILABLE

shore what they have dintover,

S and t. PorticSpants will ex-

ed for Invited guests, A pro..
gram fur 7th and 8th graders
wIll be started If Interest Is

The door pictured al Iho right illustrates
whal is mosnl by the finish, facing.
kickplule and sidelile. Ndw,'uso the
handy chart shown below to pick thefl
combination you.want

sufficient. Any . 7th and 8th grader Interested in a creative drama

giuro drama through improvisadon (without the tise of scripts).
Instead of memorizing lines and

program should cootact the of-

fice sr Inform the staff at re-

preucing formal productions,

participants edil creato im..
prevised plays for their own enJoymont, Thrnugb group inters.

gistration.
Mro. Manen Houmer, who has
over IO years experience working with youth group creative

unity to develop shIf-awarenoss,

instnictor.

attion they will have anoppor-

understandIng of others, cornmunicatlons shills, bbdlly expression and creative imag-

isatiolt. Music, literature, andart
will be iecludod as resnurce and
motivational material, ,, '
At the conclusion of each gen
week session, partIcipants will

!

FINISH White

drama programo, will be the

2 FACING Velvet

Registration for Session I will
be accepted on Wednesday, Sept.
20, at the Recreation Center,

3 KICKPLATE White Cronsbuck

7077 Mlwoukee ave. from 9:30
to 11:30 a.sn. An $8 registro-

Black

4 'SIDE LITES Initialed

tien fee will be charged reni-

DOOR STYLE Grecian

dents for the 10 weak program.

.

Ballet

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - Life - Fire - Medi -

For development of poise and
grace In young girls, no program

Cash

offers more thon ballet. Two
classes, one for 5-6 year elda,
and one far 7 and over begin

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF..PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE

966-592
.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

Sept. 29, fur only $10. Influidualized Inatruction is une of the
key peinte to this program, as
each ntudent can progress at her

own speed under profnnnional In..
utructlun

LAÂ i
7 IN THE IDEAL COMMUNITY

_II

S46,900
cost; along with our fine
quality construction

.

-

Recreation
Registration

on home
n Hardwood Floors
. LarSen Fully Improved Lots

....-

ma Stlht.. i. a ,plit-ktol hen.. ineo,pooIisg osdan. design and esmfmt.bI.
session
n. thm. bedroom, and on. of ha Iwo both. a,. located on th.
npp.r Ion.t offndinnyno tho nppn,tnnity to ntetoin .withoot dittu,binD ho

nhildn.n. A. in oto Sth.n boRna ysnil find ho.dwondllnnn. notnnol nn ntoin.d
Inn,. in,nlotod .otoñorwnlln ond n,iling,, d.Iuncohin.ta, and moñyfin. hotur.t.

Frediani Developers.
Golf and Lancaster, Mt. Prospect

betWeen high school, college and
professIonal games.

charged residents.

. i year warranty

:=- L

le offer at no additional

reviewed to show the difference

registration fee .f $3 will be

and Rear Lawns
. Complete Built-in
Kitchen
- Outside Coach
light

Homes From

down, and ponaltieh. Rules will be

class is open to women ally. A

. Fully Sodded Front

3, 4 and 5 Bedroom

forgot football games (high
school, college and professional),
tIte offenne and defense formetisIs, officials' signais, eligibillty titles, equipment used and
worn duning a game, pIts basic
fundamentald and regulations uf
the game including scoring, first

at the Recreation Center on Sept.
20 from 9:30 . 11:30 a.m.. The

of Mt. Prospect
THE BRIGHTON

players, time limits of the iii-

Registration will be accepted

PRESTIGE HOMES

\

derutand the gamo. The class will
cover such things on the dimennions uf a foothall field, explanallons of offenSive and defensive

Din.nt,no.I Tokn KonSnd En.
PR.nwny to NW ToIIn.ny. Enit

Last Sunday the NUes Fol-

Y ALUMINUM

Vlce Pros,) hirn, Joan 'Laurie,

pled,) Mrs. Beverly Feld and

cuss Midget football dehnt were
triumphant ' by 'a il-0 score
against the Eádsklns of theNsrtbwest Buys club ht Memorial 2ork
In Bollwaod, The defense playeS
exceptionally well in holding the
Redskins to a dot of S.yds, rouitIng,.and forcing 'tho Redskinslnto
two safeties. Quarteghack, Mike
Babcock scored onabkokenStatue
of Liberty' play, The Peeweeteam
played the High Ridge C(mrgers .

(Tres.) Mrs. Rssalind DoPaola.

The Fatheru cigl elected for

' (Pros.) Norm Kuwaluki, (Sec.)
Melvin Mueller and (Tres.) John
Lasci, The Father's tlub needs
an Invitation to aoy parent who
has a son Interested In playing
football to watch a practice ses-

sion un any Tuesday or Thursday
evening betWeen 6 p.m. oui 0 p.m.
at Juzwlak Park in N$leu.

to the fIrst gente, which .eoiod
op Is a 0-0 deadlock, Next Sun-

Exchange Student

day the Falcont take on the Sko.
hIe Raiders at Skokip.
'
The Niles Falcons Fop Warner
Mothor'o club' and Father'q club
also elected officers for the 1972
soasou, The Mothers elgctad
Were: (Pees.) Mrs. LauriMuller,

Nineteen U,S.colIege students

begin a new interoatiunol ex.

.

'

PRODUCTS
'

'

chongo program with a flight tu

Vienna Thursday, Sept. 7. in-

cludod was Raymond Mann, 7020

N, Octavia, Nibs,

READ AND USE THE BUGLE WANT ADS

SPECIAL OFFER

oda4f.'ló 72

GOLDEN CHECKING
D No Service Charges
Sass the worry of minimum balances
and eliminate all service charges. To

ter on Sept. 20 may register at
the Park District office up until

the starting date of the program.,
No regimration will be accepted
before Sept, 20. No registration
will be accepted at the pro$rom.
Mont programsbave a limited
enrollment, therefore, registro-

Diotrict residehta, mn-residents
may rogister, bug non-residen:

ACCOUNT

iD No Minimum Balance Required.

Anyone that In unable to regis-

Wnd,n,(,tntn, W..

OPEN YOUR FREE

i

ing Session I are scheduled to
start during the week of Oct. 2.

nnO), on Hn.hor,t Rg. (it. B3).

opon your FREE Golden Checking
Account you need only have a Golden'

Bonus 90.day Seeing Accoont of
$500.00 or move that earns 5% ennual
interest paid quartely.

un is open to all NUes Park

!

,For complete information call or
visit our New Accounts Dept.

CALL 674-4400

fees aro douh1ed

The Fall, winter and Spring

PHONE 439-9043

Open Doily and Sunday i O Tu Dark

brochure was heed delivered tO

4403 OAKTON ST. o SKOK(C, ILLINOIS

11 and 12. Any résident that did

teAIl1:6tT $f$

every resident's door on Sept.

nor receive a brochure should
contact the Park DisIrIct olilte.

.

7570 MILWAUKEE 'AVE.
CHICAGO
7924700
'

Registration for Recreation
programs will be actepted ng the
Recreation Cengér, 7877 MIIwaukee ave. on Wednesday, Sept.
20 from 9:30 to.li:30 a,m. Most
programs thotwill be offered dor-

tien will be accepted on a first
come first servebasls.'Registra-

Cn 3 nli(e. RoOf, ta G&f:Rd.
(OtIS). 1h nflwen t % .eite tn

Falcons Triumph at Jamboree

WA

.

hion

7LQW
To... The,., F,., s'3d .v. toS.
l3t non,

" ' SKOKIE TRUST
"

'

& SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE,.ILLINOIS 60076

The Eug1è Thny, SegteoÑr li.'l,n

¡'Cgo 18

ME YaîÔy FOotbàII - Coach-:

-YOUR GUIDE TO...

Muine East varsity foolbalt

coach Al Eck tells his team that
the Demss bave the PorestVià,.
Falcass rIght is the pains of their

s:

-

OW[ING
---

bands fou'. the opening non-con..

formica- game en Priday, Sept,
15 et Forest View.

.- KofC

.:

-

Resulwasof5ngw,5
Bixvhway Dregs

A S M Air Freight

-

ï(eop Fuiteral Home Bunker Hill C.C.

Sob's Liquers
Terrace Funer$ Home

GoToßlases

1-3
1-3
.1_3

Harcuak's Meam

O-4
O-4

Colonial Funeral Home

l'ormartyrs 4th Degree

CASTLE
INSURANCE

-

Your home is your castle. It

For

Iow.cost package of protection provides broader cover.
age for your home and belongingsand foryou. in case
of lawsuits . . . at

YM

eo

-

OC ey
IIflics-

.

'- '

the fundamentals st hockey, with

specific issirucciats In skating,

Soccer CoaChe

-

Maine East Soccer coaches Marty Woerter (center) -and Robert
Gollaske (right) and Maine East element Ed Sthacher (left) Intensely
follow the shower of soccer halls whIch will hem In enemy goalies,
stai,5 with the neskeeper from Lake Forest on Monday, Sept. Il.
'

mer college hochoy player at

Michlfaui State ueiverslty will

at 7:45 p.m. In the North
Aosetnbly Hall of the church.
Friends and gueste are cordially Invited to take an flame

he the chief isucructor at the
clinics will he en Thesday eve-

There will he 3. clinIcs, each
c-musing for i weeks, The first
clinic will rust from Oct. 10 to

JUNIOR BOWLING

LEAGUES
NOW FORMING
AT THE
NEW

off at Christmas, and the third
will run from Feb, 13 to Aprii

for the Hockey
clinics wlll be Saturday, Sept,
16 and aturdoy, Sept. 23 from
9;30 to 11:30 at the Recreation
Conter, 7il7hiulwaukee ove. Registraties Willalsetakeplacehion..
day, Oct. 9 from 11 to 1 p.m.
at the Sport Complex, 8435 Bal-

SATURDAY MORNING
AFTERNOON JR. LEAGUES
SAT. 93Oa.m.. IO:45a.m. '1 p.m. & 3

Off and RunnIng,

lard rd. Resident fee for the 8
HurrIed Malee East harriers grin at their chancos for a floe
week dllsiç will ho $8. Non- season, In competition lient with Gleshreok North on Thursday,
Sept, 14.

-

'A' GRADE -. ist QUALITY
P-RE FINISHED
.

PANELING
REGISTRATION DAY SEPT. 16 & 23
LEAGUES START SEPT. 23

BEARS GAME ON TV

MORTON GROVE
8530 WA(JKEGAN ti
JtT SOUTH OF DEMFSTER

Yo 5-5300

N

so

99

...

.

4'X8'

EDISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 MftWAIJKEE AVE.

at Holy Hamo Cathedral, from the metropolitan area.
The director of the choir Ib
Regarding membership, e
audition Is required. All that Is Rev Stanley R. Ruddki, the axasked is that the singer have a ointant aireccor Is Mr. John Cina,
fairly good voice and a readiness and,tbe secretary Is Mrs. RicharA Goder, For further Infermate work.
Rehearsals h egi n September tise please contact: Fr. Rudchi,
21, from 7:30 untIl 9:30. and will 631-1017; or Mrs. Goder at
continue each successive Thors- 823-1056,

Salle st,, Chicago. Members repi-600cc more chas 30 coinmusidos within a 7S-mlle rad-

NAME BAND

tuo of Chicago.

POLKA MUSIC

Membership Is spento all tisisically advanced students of fun1er high through college ago, although orchestral experIence Is

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

not necessary, Fer farther inforsuatios, please ''rlte of call
Mm. Harry Nielses, 10950 S,

?1 .

HE
s" THAPPY
NOTES

Oakley ave,, Chicago, Ill., 60643,

tTHE TONES

phono: 779-8904.

Study yourself, 'fl'y to determine your aptitudes, Then
devote your efforts to fitting yourself for work In which you
will find scope for yotg- talents. Don't try to he a professtonai man when nature made you a mechanic,
Acquire the-fine art of heleg o mixer. Learn how to get
along with people because all your life you will have to cui,
shoulders with your fellow creatures. Find out how to give
them apatonthebacklesteadofadjgjnthe. Friends

-

Old OrchardArt Festival

S?

'ç

POLISH AMERiCAN FOODS
-

COCKTAILS

LUNCH

September 23, 24, 10 a.m. to

6 p.m,, at the Old Orchard Shopping Center os Shokie bled, betwens Golf and Old Orchard rd.
Il, Skehie. AdmIssion Is free. Coordisated by the North Shore Art
- League, phone: 446-2870.
155 dIstinguished Midwest ar-

tisis are selected as exhibitors

each year by jury. Artists will be
displaying their work In the graclous Old Orchard gardens, ai
the begissieg of the magolflcant
chrysasthemom display. The
winding walkways provide a very
pleasant stroll past fountaint and
scream, amld.the generous plant- legs,
Lecal exhibitors include San-

DINNER

LATESNACKS

-

BANiUETROÖM FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

I-'.-

,J'

LONE TREE
¿710 MILWAUKEE AVE.

t.

.

-'-j(7r
,

N
I -

dra Glerke, Nibs, and Victor

FEAIURING

JOE MARTINO
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 967-8939
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

lug, Morton Gravo.

Another good suggestion Is to save sor 'mosey while we
usw young, Thos, ene day wecan open an FMIC account like
the FIRST NAT1ONL BANICOF DES PLAteES offers. FMIC
or fimtsnonth1y Income checkworks likethistOpen as FMIC
account with a minimum depsalt of $5.OiO and you'll ears
from 5% te S_3/4% Isteresi per yoar.The FIRST NATIONA L

BAlIK will vail you an lsterest check each month, which
you can Use to supplemesi your monthly interne. Or they'll
be happy to deposit your interest check Into your check or
savlsgs account. If you'd like more Information about this
unique mònthly Income plan, drop into the First National

LOUNGE

Morton Grove

gItons i27-441l for complote isfurmation.

And here's a good suggestión to those who love groat food
and gracious living, You'll find It oIl et -the new EEAMN

e4e«e474

-

"MOONLIGHTERS"

-

STARTING FRI. &SAT.
15th & 16th

3 PIECE COMBO WITH
FEMALE VOCALIST
SEPT.
OREAT TIME FÖR ALL DANCING ETC???

Oncees and Neop York, I must-say thesewere the finefi Fve

ever enjoyed anywhere, Included with this entree was a

965-9603

H

BAF,RELL Rescaorant & Louiige. 7i38Mllwauk ave., Nitos.
The other evening 1 had dinner at this tise new piece and

casnot praise the quality of food. hospitality and service
higis enough. I ordered French Fried Shrimp, which were
served lightly breaded with a thuty sauce. These were the
largest, most delicious shrimp i've ever been served, And
although, l've eaten shrimp at the famed places of New

-

9223 WAUKEGAN RD.

Bash ofDes Plaises. Leo and Prairie, Dio Plaines or

-

a whole loaf of huc sour dough breed and a huge gob of
creamy butter, baked potato, beverage and topped off with
a refreshing sherbet for dessert.
.

I understand fsem the Angelo family their new BEAM'N
EARRELL Restaurant is the only osa of Its kind in the
world, In foiw, I further learned its motif, monos and entire
layout In cepywrjted from original dosAges made by the
Angolo family.

-

Joke, of Jthe.s Restanrant, 7740 Mllwaokee Ave., Nibs5
told me that durIng hisrecentgrandepesing he served moro
that 9,000poopie. Many of these custemers, according to
Jake, were new enes, He says that many of thenew customers he picked up daring his trasd opesieg celebration
hayo been çoming bock, This atteste to the great food and
iowprices which have been an Integral jtart of Jake's quick

/s
4j\

COÇKTAIL HOUR

Soeyeu nexweek ........

4 PM TO 6 PM MON. THRU FRI.

- !-

OLD TPME.JUKE BOX

0

-

NuES

ioder and bass sections comprIse a Christmas progrdtn, and in
mesily students of the collego. May, Honegger's "jean at the
together with ocher voluateers Stake" which will ho presented

afternoons dorisg the santon at

crlop garden_fresh lettuce solad with my favorite dressing,

'k

Membership of the choir ever- day evening. The choir will proages ahut 100. The sopranos and sent three concerts WiththeNlles
altos arevoluntehro fromChlcago. Symphony - October29 aptogram
. and nearby suburban areas. The of oyera choruses, December 17

the YMCA Building, 19 South Le-

grown, ali bocauseite married too young.
Follow these suggestions, sos, asd troubla will never be
knocking at your dear.

-. Registration

resident fee will be $16.

BOYS and GIRLS 7 thru HIGH SCHOOL

tien for the coming year and will
hold auditions osSosday, Sept.24.
Rehearsals are held on Sunday

Wait until your Jndmont has had time to ripas and you
can afford afatsily before you horden yourself with a wife
and children. There Is no sight mure piteous thon that of o
fine young man who Is swamped In debt, whose ambitious
have been blighted and who lo tided of cha wife he has sut-

Nov, 28, the second will cusfrthn
Dec. S to Feb. 6 with two weeks

-

action of Mary X, Rosen, hou.
vacancies Is almost every sec-

get It.
It Is the cowards who are follures.
Above all, don't make the mistake of marrying too young.
You will think you ore in love many timos. These heartthrobs are merely growing pains thai will usos pass away.

uulngs from 6:30 te 7l30 p.m. for
the beginner and from 7:4Oto 8:30
for the advanced hockey player.

--

-

The Metropolitan Youth Symphony Orchestra, under the dlu..

Dear Son:

. Be brave. Don't let anything is life down you. The propio
who win ace the stout-hearted who dan endure, l-lave the
courage to go after what you want and fight for lt until you

lsstrucclen will be by group

according to ahifity and age, The

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sorensen.
Refreshments will he served
.

AilditlOns

:

are our greatest asset, buth financially and socially.

Hockey Clinics.

chair nl to Europe, Germany,
Switzerland, France and Itelywith

-

Orchestral

seither- juffed up b.y good furtwie nur crushed by bad luck.
He doesnoc have to go about proclaiming who he Is becante
the dullest recognize a gentleman at sight aedmake way for
him.
Cultivate goed manners, they are a1etter of credit that is
honored the world over, Get the heut passiblo education you
can, Think of getting an education as forging a tool with
-which to make your way to success,

-

.

-

alto, tenor and bass.

never brags. He never boasts. He never whines. He Is

The Hockey aisles this year
will be for hoyo 7 te 15 years

fotinwino rh

$q.Eda«44

.

21,

SvAtU teoy
aveu; ItnsaINGIsN. laipeu

New members aro being sought

fer the NUes College concerr
choir, in all sections, soprano,

.

did not waste their strength In vistoso living. You miii see
that most of the prosperous men are honest, falr-.deallng
and built their fortunes on the oust that others had In them,
and that happy men- are those with a clear coescience,
Po a gentleman. Someone has said that a gentleman is a
man who contiders oilier people nd forets himself, He

J. Porion Jr. 507; J. Perlon 501.

Ing this Foil on Thursday. Sept.

PHONE:
Y07-5545
¡Toit rote Fili Aus

.

.

Re good, Fear Cod and keep bis commandInente and walk
such divideOds In health, happiness and eÑov In wordly suc-.
Gets as. goodness.
- Look ahout.yuu and you will see thofmsst of the men who
are going streng In their 70's and 8O'u are good men who

J, Kneiy-517;. S, Klub ilOi A.
Oeatrrlch 50i; P. Vague 507;

A vandale and Oliphentayes.. Chi- shooting, stick handling, passing
cago, will hold thofr first meet- and checking. John Schuster, fer..

7745 MILWAUKEE
NUES, ILL. 6064e

-

-

-

-
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Seek Concert Choir Members-

-.

upright is the sight of all mon. There Is nothing that pays

Gat5UIIOE 528; M. Sawottke 527;

The Senior Citizens club of
Edison Park Lutheran church

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

,

old. Emphasis will he pieced on

L

.

audience, Here goeL

M. Szatkewshl 571; G, Glark

additional Inforinatlo;
contact DaveWaggoner. associate
lnogram director. LeauinzTower

Homeowners Policy. This

.

:

\-'-

afld What's ..
happening. . .

:

t

'.

i came across .a4opy of an old letter I sect to my oldest
- son when he wad In bis teens. I thought with
young mes just
returnlng. cv school, it might beer ropeathjg to a larger

Jr. 563; B. Macstrand 555: J.
ICebat 551; E. l(ostko 533: G,

meets are scheduled throughout
the year
the season ending

Cat - U- Mee - TalluP

:

High Scores

with experience and techniquesin
ohtainlog performance without a

ment with a State Farm

policies. Call me
for the detaiIs

SWIiii ten1 begins the '72-'73
season Sept. I6 at
.m. All
Swlmmer are lnvitd to the first
Seacdce; U you are Interested
In Joining fer the eeason e°Y'
membership le required. Swim-

Wayne Jacobson Is the team
coach; he Is a successful coach

smart to protect that invest-

many similar

Tower YMCA

with the YMCA nationals.-

probably represents the
biggest lnvestmentyou'II
ever make, And you'll be

less cost than

Leaning

:
.-

W-L.
4-O
4-O1-O
3-O

.

òf.Wkere

-.- it'sat -

.

The

j

1Sw8ugle,Thursdy, September l1972

-.

-

-

.

-

-

.

EVERY WED NIGHT

STEIN BEER

DRINKS

5Q
.

,

EVERY OTHER HOUR

TOP TUNE$FROM THE FIFTIES & SIXTIES

days September 14 1972

Tho Bugle, ThUi'sday,September 14, 1972

Drama Classes
6M Evanston gramf5

YOUR GUIDE

The Mili Ruia'[lieatre Inl97es hie

io offering AUMq1W. lbanilngop. schools and was an actress with
-panple to the Uptown Direult Theatre
partusity thisFall

YOUR GUDE TO...

expresS themselv8silidramatics. Players. Por the pant 3 yearn,

ACCOtdl5fP Harry Led Rogern she has taught drama niasses at
prndundr -. Director -. choree-; the MiU Run Theatre,

grat ofTiffasy Productions

at the Mill Run Theatre, i°ali

I.

Bank

Art Exhibit

L

_On and acyilc paintingi, pins
color and black and wkite iiotograp&Iy are. - featured In Den
Plaines National ßank'n Art Corlier durthg the month of Sept- ember, AlF are the work of
Charlan F. Horndorf, a former

s

6 Great D'

of Brass
Band, Yodeling, Beer, Dancin9,
Singing, F
, Rides, Games

Des Plaines resident, usw of

Moont Prospect, long-time mew..
ber of Den Plaines Camera Club,
C.F, Horodorf attended the Art
Inotitute of Chicago, Amontan
Academy of Art and Ziationai

And Mare

School of Art, then served an
appreetiçeohlp

with

Andrew

Loomis, author of six pihilca-

Pe1ñ Sthezfler

tiens on art and Illostration. Luteï he was an Instructor of paintIng and drawing at the American
and Chicago Academies of Art,

His Famous Brass Band
ns Bauer on the

andOur
Jy
TndIer" Alun Bauer

21

In A Huge Octoberfest
Tent, St Paul Woods,
Morton Grove-Dempster
.

1l

Sept.B

Sept. 9

Sept. 15

Sept.16

Sept. 10
Sept. 17

8pm

6 pm

i pm

As a free lance artist, he engaged In illustration for magasines and advertisers in numernus national campaigns, story

'Fiddler on the Roof'

Cheryl Benish is Tzettel ad ¡'j. enjamln, Motel the tailor and book cover Illustrations bnd
whom she marries in the epoch making musical "FIddler on the occasional
parErait work, AtpreRoef' now In ito second record breaking year at Candlelight Din- Scot he Is employed by the United
0er Playhouse.

Card Company of Rolling Meadowu and maintainshin home studio at 1826 Azalea Lane,Mt, Pros-

ReVervatioto are nEcesSary for all trformanceo of the world's
most acclaimed musical which Is cow in its second record breakIng year at Candlelight. They may be made by telephoning Candle- poet.
light's box-office 458-7373 or by visiting or writing Candlelight
Io the photography field, Horn'
Dinner PIaybouse 5620 S. Harlem ave., Summit, lii. 60501.
dorf has received se-ternos awardu including the 1970 PresiNew Top Club Members
deeds Trophy from Den PlaineS
Three Stca agents hav& quai- Jr., 7501 W. Maine, Nues,
Camera Club, and Honorable
tiled as members of the 1972
The Top Club in composed of Mention from Chicago A rea Cam.
Top CitA of New York Life In- New York Life's othntonding ag- era Club's Association for his
Stiraste Company.
etto and membership io based biack & white photo tiDed "PareThey are Normao L, Joffrey, on 1971-72 salen records, oc- well Salute," which is Included lo
5841 Warren st,, and W, Cbarieu cording to North Central Reg- his Art Corner exhthlt, His works
Rtgby, 9229 Normandyave,, Mor- boat Vice President John T. may be Viewed titre Sept. 30 at
ton Grove; and Hen Fraokenberg, Deilardeleben, C.LJJ.
678 Lee st.. Des Plaines,

"fun - type" activity,
Mro. Doreen Rizar, the Mill square dancing providesModern
all of

to 80.

Ron Drama instructor, announced

that there will he a special emphoOlO 05 creatiVe dramatics,

RIBS

'plano MusiC'

CHICKEN
SANDWICHES

MUG

4 P.M.

. COCKTAILS

LATE

(CLOSED

lis Dlspennett at774-8679, or Ben

held at the Center us the First

ENJOY
LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING
FOR LESS THAN YOU

at 8 p.m.

JS

'EVERYTHING
YOU WANTED

S.

6O
'I ¿ U

IS

824-5253
STARTING FRIDAY

THE
LAST PICTURE

s,

I)RAAtA

WEEKOAYS 6:15 - 9:50

GUESDi MORE THAN ED ROBERTS, IN
.womoii TO THE LOW, LOW MONTHLY
RATES, YOU SAVE ON PHONE AND UTILITY COSTS TOO. MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY, WONDERFUL CUISINE, TWO

'oc- MUWAl U

[00K WHAT

SAT, & SUN, 2:15-6:00-9:50

PLUS

OUR CHEF

CISCO PIKE

COCKTAIL LOUNGES MAKE LIVING THERE
GLAMORQUS 365 DAYS A YEAR.

WEEKDAYS: 8:15

ADVANCE
RENTAL

;ì;
-

HAS BEEN

SAT, & SUN, 4:20 & 8:10

Rated R
PROOF OF AGE

C OOKING!

MON., TUES.,WED.,THURS.
SEPT. 18-19-20-21

CORNED

$1125

NECESSARY

i:Re$taurallt

Best Show Buy
In The Area

FaON a AM, TO i AM. DAILY t. SUNDAY

BEEF

-

w

SPECIAL

U

-

SERVED ON RYE BREAD
--. WITH COLE SLAW PICKLE
.& FRENCH FRIES

ALL -THE FISH

You CAN E-AT

Vi4eO«e

h'

7014f

if fish in your fancy, nur fish plate featureS
Kids

get

stuffed for only $1.19.

Where du you go for all the floh you can

eat?

Howurd

Only wider the Orange Roof . . , at
Johnson's. "Cause fish lovers,

ICE

CREAM

Howard Johnson's làveo you."

WITH OUR

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SPECIAL

5 MINUTES
FROM

Nues Restaurant

-

7201 Caidweil

Nues

MILL RUN
PLAYHOUSE

MON., TUES., WED,, THUR.

-

-

Glenview RestaurasE
1401 Weukegan Roed
GlenVI

Des Plaines ReatUuraet
444 Des Plateas Ave. Des PlaInes

:

-

SERVED 3 p.m. 'tfl 10 p.m. SEPT. 18-19-20-21

wherever you go

ONLY-..

PLENTY OF PARKING

"THE HITCHHIKERS"

Golf and Nileaukee Rmds. NuBe. Il muÉ s

Someáne you know

.

PLUS

the fanciest fish filet plus french fries and

¿e /o«« &

647-0406

RATED R
STEVE MC QUEEN
In

"JR. BONNER"

MILL RUN THEATER

ALL YOU CAN EAT

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

-

For further information
call 29B2333

SALAD BAR

HAVE FUN & SAVE

Starts Frl. Sept. 15

Classes for people
ages 8 to 80 begIn Saturday,
September 23rd,

L

4 TO 6 WEEKDAYS

MATINEES ON SAT. B SUN,

SHOW

NO ONE 'PAMPERS' THEIR PERMM.JENT

coleslaw.

HAPPY
COOCTAIL HOUR

TO KNOW ABOUT
SEXBUT WERE
AFRAID TO ASK'

LISO1I

BEDROOM APARTMENT

966 -9600

-

0NL .

CAN RENT A ONE

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

HELD OVES
RATED R
New Woody Allen
Comedy

and ThirclSaturdays ufeuch month

".5c (teeI

-

GOLF MILL

sr Vicki Rockers at 967-5736,

Niles Squares regslar dances are

9a'

MONDAYS)

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Further information may he ohtamed by tailing Dave Or Phyl-

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

AT

KITCHEN

tise, and acuity are major by-

IeaQflUIDQ,9ØSQ$9ftfl,.pflflqJQJUqJeU,JJJ

. TAP BEER
.PITCHER or

OPEN

the ingredients for a weil rounded recreation, Fellowship, exer-

pootomlmes and improvisations. produtts of this enjoyable pastMrs. Bisar, a resident of Skokie, lote.
is a graduate of Northwestern.
The clauses are upen to all
oniversity with a bachelor nfarts adult couplas who are escosragdegree in opeeth. As a eenior ed to participate.
io coDage, she worked with the
The lessons are held at the
Evanston Children's Theatre, M-. Nues Park District Recreation
ter graduation, she taughtlnSku- Center at 7877 Milwaukee ave.

YOUR PA TRONA GE IS APPRECIA TED
SEAFOOD

NIles 3quares Classes Begin

drama clasnes arc beingecheduled 05 Saturdaymorslngs,startIng Sept. 23, and. continuIng for
On Monday evening, Sept, 18.,
a 10-week Penipd. ßeglnsthg, in- at 8 p.m., SquandDance tiassen
terme&ate and advanced classes wiil commente, Al Schaffner,
are opes to anyone from ages 8 pogular club caller, will teach the

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL

Folks like our food, atmosphere, hospitality and srvice
STEAKS

-.

1?/1agrn'

The BEAM'N BARREL keeps où rollin' -

,,1 e

Page 21

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

-

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
ShaMe Restaurant
9383 ShaMe Blvd.
Skokie

-

7740 MILWAUKEE AVL NILES, LL -

tOne Door South of Mìn.lb's)

Page
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Lions Plan for

YOUR GUIDE. TO.i.a

IT'S GOOD BUSIUESS

Candy Day
Tite Lions CluSe of Nileg is

.

JI

-mebiuzing for theOct. 6, annual
Candy Day Campaign with the
appointtttest of Dominick Lo

Verde. 7540 Nora, Nibs au the
clJlfe generai chairinan
. Serving with Mr. Lo Verde

TO SHOP LOCALLY

aenotinced President Teny Huh_
ich. 7127 Brean. Nues are three
committée chairmen.
Heading up the manpower corn..

minee is Steve Garnie;

Se«9 *eeed, ?Nd4

715S

Brees, NUes; Jim Matousek, 8518

N. Olcott.NiksiS palblcitychair
man; and Mayor Nicholas Blase,
8424

Peter Terrace. Nues Is

undetwriters chairman.

.

..

The Nibs Lion's goal in $5,000
toward thisyears $850,000 state. wide goal. Funds raieedgotowar
the Lioso support of the fladtey
School for ehe Blind. Winnetka,
ill.; Leader Dogs for the Blind,
Rochester, MIch.; Illinois Comp
Lions. for visually handicapped

THIS
YOUR
RU S

children; Dialogue, a recorded
service for the blind asd Illinois

Saciety for the Prevention

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAILS

Glenview Art League

JACK

and th

Craft

a

:.,

$11

AUG.19 thru OCT..I
1:OOpm-$L60

.4
I

a

1

a

:,:.
.

..

Directed end Chereographed
by Harry Lee Reger.

SATURDAYS-

.

L ._

nui

.

1

The Fair will he heldfrom noon

Duc to the overwhelming re-,

BEANSTALK

spouse to Its first Croft Fair sotO 6 p.m. on both Saturday,.

.

weaving.

Special weekday
performances
10:30 am Aug.25,

wishing to display and sell
original, handcrafted items. No

in

sales made. Display spaces nf

Further. informationonthe Fair
avoileble from Craft Fais
Chairman, Mrs. Edward White.
2250 Greenfield dr, leg Glenview
or from the Olenview Park Din-

Sept. 15r Sept . 29,

will be sold for $15 per space.

District sponsors the Glenview

The Fair in open to anyone

commissions will he taken os any

approximately B feet x S feet

Oct. 13-reservat ions

The Morton Grove Public Lib-

racy will begin the Fall Story
l-four registration en Sept. 18.
The eight - week story session
starts from Oct. 10 through Nov.
29. There will be four sessions;
at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Tuesday
and Wednesday weekly. The limit

io thirty children is each sen-

alun. Children who will he three
years and six months old by Oct.
lo, and Those who have not eshcred Kindergarten may register.

The story time will last a half

WITH LARGE PIZZA

hour.

2 R.C. COLAS

t

o'1

.$

4 FREE R.C.

2 COMPLETE

WITH SPAGHETTI
OR MOSTACCIOU
.
I FREE R.C. COLA

DINNER SPECIALS
Ol4%$

siiia
II

WE DELIVER
(35C DELIVERY CHARGE)

EACH

299-1022

these Dinner Specia's

Nino artists were gicked for

9700 MILWAUKEE

NILES

through

Friday from

10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Favoritas

noch as Corrosi Comment, Swap
Shop, and Commusity Bulfetbe
Board will bereturniog alongwith
increased programmitig of school
news.

NILES

RESTAURANT
7635 MILWAUKEE AVE

.

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BELL LIQUORS

MAPLE SHOPPE

8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER 965-8110

YO 6-7394

LUMBER

Prairie ave.. Parh Ridgo. won

Named Bent Of Show was the

Honorable Mention ribbOns ow-

exhibit of buM Wheeler, 2705 arded by the judges west to DorSunset Trail, Deerfield. Mrs. othy Kruse. 718 S. Williams st.,
Wheeler, a former Des Plaines Palatine. for bet portraits in oil

resident and currently vice pros- and conti: Ralph Furmanoki. 8811
ident of DPAG, aise placed ffrst N, Dee rd., Pen Plaines, water-

check from the locaL art gstilef. $ Blackstone ave.. Chicago, freeDes Piainoswatercoloi4stf3gn.. formt designs in stonewore.
old Eliwangor, 569S. Fourth ave.,
A new innovation at the fair
received the first place ribbon
year was the Artista Choice
and cash award; another water- and PoPular
tibbozis awcolorist. Loufe Huekner, 1832 arded en theChoice
basis of balloting
by the exhibitors and the potrete

g-

tg

MILWAUKEE AV

CHICAGO. ILL.

775-7344

.

'y

ceMFteI0085y IflillIlpay

. ftMILYlTYLi

.

tuIc0iNaBor5ae

tl.aUptl liSlteTtFlf55y"
. SpçaeL isw.paaisjpesiu

EDISON LUMBER CO.

CALLERO 8 CATINO REALTY

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

Thelma Spain, 885 PreMie. and
i(aren Lee Schwienow, 325 DaVis

GQReiaìitt
6474 N.

y:

attending the fair. In the latter
category, Des Plaines artists

Ct., recei,ed the tuent votes.

C

1'

t

The otacion will be on the oir

day, Sept. 10.

From 11 AM 'tiU 8 l°M

PINOCCHIO PIZZA

LIIJIl O IlS

second place ribbon and check;
and Richard Westgard, judges and metal aculptorJoseph Romat Des Plaises Art Guild's 17th ano, 8518 W..Carol,. NUeS, tap..
aunual outdoor art fair on Sun.. pj.ed third.
special honore by Judith Schwarz

include Soup or
Salad and Dessert

EAT IN OR CARRY OUT

'rp;c::_

BELL

ittg lot. For only $1.50 you can
get yetas car immaculately spotless isolde andate.
Proceeds from the car wash
will be used to porchase equip.

Monday

966-1095

966-1035

The first of tweWMT}I-FMra
dio station car washes will be
held Saturday, Sept. 16. beginning
at 9 a.m. In theMeine East pork-

Is a vote taken among the 142 cubeta; Den Beckman. 164 Michexhibitors for"Artists' Choice." ad Lane, Addtsos, oils and acryShe received two ribbons and a lies; and Suzanne Raidbatd, 5432

'C
,re.

Car Wash

344 LAWRENCEW000

Des Plaines
A rt Fair WLnners

Fall Stojy Hour

298-2333.

MON. & WED. ONLY

.

316 LAWRENCEWOOD

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

WMTH

A cc League.

necessary-call

WITH FAMILY PIZZA:;...

tricy, 2320 Otenview dr. The Peck

KNIT-N-KIT

handicapped in Miles.

Oct. 21 anti Sunday, Oct. 22.
A mong the Items being sold are ment for studect use at the Maine
Craft Fair thin Oct. 21 and 22 jewelry, macrame, pottery. East studios.
WMTH-FM (88.5) will begin
in the halls of Glenbrosle South Christmas decorations. floral erHigh school, 4000 W. Lake ave., roOgementn.tllgn, patchwork and broadcasting on Mopday, Sept.25.

held last Fall, the Glenview Art
League will apo000r a second

Olonview.

a

966- 39ÓÓ

treasury for local projects for
help to lta blind and visually

Michael Davis (center) as the unattached hero Reservations are necessarYforall ptrformaflces
mllh the charm, the time and the tanney lo the tar- In thIS WittY. hilatiOUS muicI about love and marget for the matchmahlng efforts nf his married ege. They may be made by telephoning the Poruni
x0ff1ce 496-3000 or by visiting or writing the
f4jenyjp who surprise him with a birthday cabe In
this scene from award winning, heralded production Forum Theater. 5620 8. Harlem ave;. Summit,
iii.
"Company" now at the Forum Theatre.

ES S

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

of

A portion o( the funds raised
tarnaise in the NilesUons Cish

'Company' Birthday Party

SPOT.II

IS FOR

Blindness.
w

5zde ?N4c

9tP6c1e.

iiTtGI.a

The irving ShapIro watercolor

presented by the dld as an attendance prize went to Jean
Bruhn, 301 E, Dwtnls rd., Wh0e1
Ing.
Mrs. Bruhn is a post

president 0f Des Plalne

Art

Guild.

Das plumes Art Gold's next

membership meeting will be held
so Menday, Sept. 25. at St. Martin's Episcapal church, 1069

Thicker, Des Plaines at 8 p.m.
Those in 2fe community interested in learning more ab-st tha
group may contact Mrs. Thelma
Spain, president. 296-2106.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN.
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE..

NORW000 BUILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

.

.

CARVEI. DAIRY FREEZE

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8948

5tembr 14,1972..
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.
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CROCHETING
LESSONS

BUGLE . PUBLICATI ONS

.

'

.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

'
'

SERVICE & MAINTENANCE

.g_4

INDUSTRIAL Q.

__

.

965-4343 ç:i

I...

. (at Touhy)

7042 N. MILWAUKEE, NiJES

.-

:

.

.
.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED.

APPLY IN PERSON

TOPS BIG BOY

(

THE KANE SERVICE

I'

TELEPHONES

.

will be Interviewing between
. 9A.M. and 4 P.M, at the

FRANK J. TURIC & SÒNS INC.

?N4 we

ai'k 1ILo
MENS CUSTOM

,

YOUR NUMBER

Men

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

HAIRPIECES

Ç*

7634 No. Milwoulte.

.

No

966.1377

BUSBOYS
APPLY IN PERSON

2 P.M. to 4 P.M.: 7P.M. to 9 P.M.

Included
9 x 2 SHAGS A PRINTS
$60
FAIR PRICES

-COMPAREThen See Us
Shop At Home Service
Call

SUPREME TILE CO.

I

.

.

WALIS & FLOORS BAT}e

CNVtLOPES
SUSINESS CAROS
RYReS
RULIRONS

CARPETING

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

KITCHENS S FORMICA TOPS

MARBLE
. FAUCETS R SINKS INSTA LLED

GUARANTEED WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

.692.4176

eat Jus,

282-8575

966-3646

"sptEDY,.

ROSINESS FORMS

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

.

.

',
V

L

.

PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068
C.oñ.00. . D.p.,,dUbI. T.I.pI.on. a MeLI O,d.,,
.4

P-O- R-T- E-R

2nd FIr.

.

SOFFIT KING
INSTA PRINT

s Re-Upholstery
eSlip Covers

24 HOUR SERVIcE

Carpeting
Dropery

(MOST PRImING mesi

WEDDINC INVITATIONS

RUBBER STAMPS.
LETIERHEAOS
F[YERS
. BUSINESS CAROS

SAVE,2o% to 40%
Free Estimates-Shopper Service

??

SERVED FRESH

.

PHON: 9662565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
.

CALL 966-6678
WE DELIVER

673-6300
Howard
Upholstery
a Carpet Co.

:
.

of NILES

-

GetYeur Other
Eilimatei

Contact MissByrne

ITT HARPER

MOLD MAREES
eJE. MOLD MAREES
JR. MOLD POLISHERS

THE BEEF RANCH

.

has an Immediate openjtw for

.

Uiing DuPont Tediar

WAITRESSES

flings a wenk

(V,, O., NoEhTo6 F.. NMhI,g)

w. PoRi.. Yo Th. BRM M,N,isI
And 1h. FIn.,, .1 W0A..snship

Luncheon Only
.
10:35 uLM. to 3 P.M.

Apply at the new

RIA&A
II DMKKLL
'.VI l'i

OF NILES

.
.

.

696-4545

7lS6N.WaROA
647.0406

8028 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

J

...

RESTAURANT
.

Ñne.
.

Excellent Tin
Apply in Foson
or CaD
Mrs. Patraln
299-66t1

HENRICI'S.O'HARE INN
660015. Mannheim Des plaines, Ill.

JANLER PLASTIC
MOLD CORP.

.

SECRETARY
to the Director of school-community relatIne and sommer
school. Must be competent in Shorthand and typing skills.

5292 Northwest Hwy.

Must be able to deal diplomatically and cheerfaily with
the pehlic. Salary op to $8200. depending open experience
and ability. Excellent fringe henefits. Please apply to

.

Mr. R, G. Tyler, director of personnel

'

7700 Gross Point Rd.

792-220Ó

PART TIME WORK

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

with

Skohie

fl.te to Cnetlsoed expeesfon we hava immediate
openings
at Onr Des PlaInes facility. If you are interested In
murk-

iegasa

1st & 2nd Shift Available

EXPERIENCED
Woitreon Wanted 3 or 4 eye-

Experience

'MOLD REPAIR MAN
eJIG GRINDER with Other
Experience

.

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD ASSEMBLER

:: FOR THE BEST

MACHINI5T with l-2 '(rs.

Nuco

.

THEN CALLUS

8200 N. LEHIGH
MORTON GROVE

YO 6-6000
IN 3-4100

FACTORY HELP

Waukegan A DempsterRds.
Morton Grove, Ill.

From The Rest

sr nne year I.B.M. - 029.

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
SKOKIE

KORVETTES

.

mum three months UNIVAC

after 2 p.m. See "Jim"
.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
.

Experience required mini-

Apply in person

I:iII Company Benefits

.

Keypuncl
Operator

Applications are now beleg acceptod for iyoat, alert men
for employment in our modern Specialty Saúdwlch Shop.

Working supervisor, should have
experience in maintaining floors and
overall maintenance of building.

PlUmpIly H...dI.d

Morton Grove

DAYS

NuES

966-3900

L-E -A-D

P. 0. BOX 684

9510 Wankegan Rd.

DURING STORE HOURS

MORTON GROVE

7001 IDee-poter St.

SERVICE

Apply In person
Between 3:00 and 5:00 p.m.

SANDWICH MEN

I GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
V

RESTAURANT

TOPS BIG BOY

9042 N. COURTLAND

I !9-8687

OLD FASHIONED

LADY BRYANT

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

IC PHONE

TUBBO'S

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI

.

MISS RAPAPORT AT 392-5200

orCall965.7210

2 young men to help driver on newspaper truck for weakly
5ewspaWrjn Nube.
i. One helpet- Wednesday from 1 P.M. to S P.M.
2. One beImr Thursday morning from 7 A.M. to N000.
.
CALI.

4e HOUR SERVICE

Excellent starting wages, nn
experience necessary. We
wIll train you on the job with
full pey.

SùraA

for appointment Convenient to you.

Help Wanted - Male

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

PositjaWs

Interview.
.
We offer pleasant working Conditions, liberal salary. food
employee discount. paid vacation and Else Croos. If you
qoalify, please call:

DEMPSTER 8. HARLEM

n,

CONTRACT CARPETS

Full and Part Time

RANDHURST
We are 50w acCepting applications for fail tithe festOnne.
There are limited operthtgo in our sales staff. Caohiering,
stock and management team.
If you have experience. willing te work and desire to enjoy
yoorself while working, why nnt5glvn us a call for personal

uSino Need

.

8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles. III.
All Name Brands
-All Textures
Padding A Installation

lenco necessary.

7136 TOUET AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 60848

692-2077

NNe.

.

$lOO-8150p.nw,6k e. .nlery A sIp.?
w. heec nfall troining pnog,en, -

TELEPHONE: 647.8612

LADIES AND GENTS

AN EQUAL OPIORTUNITY

Days A Evenings

A,. j..a willing ta I 6ere. hilo RUnning

- SHEEt METAL

SUBURBAN

Ltd.

Full Time

HEATING

966-0770

TIME

MILWAUKEE AVE. at OAKTON NILES, ILLINOIS

. WAITRESSES

AIR CONDITIONING

MJflILK

KITCHENS OF

An Equal Opportunity Cmployer

DESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER
OR
eHOURLY_WEENLY

Morton Grove

FULL

AS!< FOR MR. CURTIS CARNE'IOE

Friday September iSIh

MONTHLY-24 HOURS
WMCE-UP SERVICE
MML ADDRESS

- (8ACLlIEI
APPLY IN PhRSON

601 Lee SC 2nd Fir. Des Plaines

RESIDENTIAL HOURS

Inland Testing
Laboratories
Inc.
7845 Ncsgle

MORTON GROVE

We seed a Cashier for nor Bakery Thrift Store is Nileo.

ILL. STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

.

technician on a variety of

scientific projects, U.S. Citizenship reqnired,

Appt. Convenient to You

job as a Security Guard.

WE ANSWER -.

recent high school gr800ate
with gond electrical and ste.
chanicol aptitude. Will trais
and work as a labnratory

DINING ROOM HOSTESSES
An Exciting end Rewording
Pogition.
with Many Cempony Benefit..
2 P.M. to 4
or 8 P.M. to 9 P.M.
For
Call 965.7210

If you are 25 er over, an American citizen
a clear
background and a willing worker then come with
in for your

FEMALE

. HIGH 'SCHOOL
GRADUATE
Challenging opportunity for

Wo are now Interviewing
attractive youne Iodle, fer
FULL TIME . . . DAY A EVENING

DEMPSTER 8 HARLEM

\ \__,

HELP WANTED MALE

HOSTESSES

.

With summer còming to an end - give CAreful COngideratjon
to a FULL TIME JOB WITH SECURITy Various locations
and shifts available. Top pay plus m.ny free fringe bene-..
fits inciudiOg uniforms furnished.

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE.

I i

.

NOW'S THE TIME

.

- GOLF MlLL-E5T MAINE

,

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

.

OUARDS:

Page 25

\\ 't

NILES - MORTON. GROVE

.

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

-

7216 N. HARLEM
.

-.IMJdERCIAL

September 14, 1972

WORK WONDERS-

9042 N. COUR TLAND

RESIDENTIAL
.

gie:
.

.

J.

966-3900-14

Designing A Planting

.

...

.

PHONE

cOMPLETE LANDSCApmc

ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES
&. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.'
.

7/,)'/ /y4V

Spring Clean-up Service

BIG DISCOUNTS

'

!

.

'.. LARGESTSElECTiON "
OF.YARNS IN THE AREA'

,

c;

.

'

,

FREE KNITT!NG

FULL TIME MONEY
. Local cmpany needs addidonai people for expanding
pihiic relttio program. No
.

experience neCesSeyy, We
will train you, No selling.
Excellent compensation pbs
tonasen with fnll time appor..
tunity. Car necesnary,Th

nr morn evenIngs, CALL

Please call or come for an interview.
.
Personnel Dept.

FOR APFOINTMEffl
CALL DiViSION MANAGER

297-5320

279.3650

ITT TELECOMMUNICATIONS
20M S. Wolf Rd.
Den PlaInes
Equal Opportucity Employer.
-.

EXlnienCcd
Waitress
WUntUd for dthners. Arvey's

Rentasrant, 7041 W. Oakttn
St., Nifes. 967-9790.

t.SE ThE WANT ADS
FOR FAST RESULTS

. Delivery Man

. .Fuil

time delivery man,
small van, no age require...
ment, from 8 &M. to S P.M.

Comfort Supplies

7540 N. Milwaukee Chicago

Cad

p74-7467

The Bugle. Thursday. September 14. i9fl
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L

3
to 10 years êxr1ece.
Must
have own tools for sj-

cia! Machio & TsoI vork.
parkIng.Nr North sl&

276-4900

MR. NYE

SALESLADIES
Wautod part time 2days u
week 7 &M. to 3 P.M4 Also
from 12- rpidnlght to 6 A.M.
Uniforhs urñished.For furthor isforsiation

I

I

fall 647-9818
Amy Joy Donuts

Waoted Nights

6983346

Organ & Volee. Private it,Structions, home or umdio.
Classic b popular music.

CAFETERIA MANAGER

Part Timo 2 to 3 Eveniflgs

110mo Lessons

Also

interior & Ixterlor

modern.
Den Gartl, Roaity
537_5730 or 252-3600

Part Time

ANTIQUING

Housewives
Mothers
All 5711cc workers

gralning on- metal b
wood cabinets, furniture, cts.

NUes

WANtED

,

Brown & Sltar Set-up mas
& Operator. Will hlso train
Youog meo.

.

'.824'-74?4
.

HOUSEWIVES
wu Móey .
ATHOME
DolugTèlejmoe Work
:

V.I.P. INC.

5151 N. Harlem

774-7177

MECHANILS
General, front end and brake

specialists. Full time - exyerlenceci. Salary pion cornmission. Apply Personnel
MONTGOMERY WARD

Deerbrook Shopping Center

Pinone Jock. Gatet

' 774_5353

Waukegan & Labe Cook Rds.

AUTOS WANTED
OlJTOF sTAtE BUYERS

.

867-7070

CEMENT WORK.
,

A1l.Kinds.

andDriveway
.. Call Sam

.

966-5523
after 4 P.M.

FALL

CLEANING
20% DiscountCall Now

Giant track mounted cleaner,

AVenue 3-5040
CASCADE HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

RUSTIC FENCING

Paltt
Ps,, i R;i
Red..00d
SáIm & l,.IItion

4 7) Milwaukee Ave.

Stecknie

BOB JAACKS

9116 MiIarire

NIe

Bl 7 74 5 6

FIJRN. REFINISHING
ANTIQUES AND
FURNITURE STRIPPED

(Also a Master Refinisher on
Premises)

824-5020

L

463-0861

PAPER HANGING
NEED A
PAPER HANGER??

685.9463

CLEANERS .
Stéam your carpets B far-

sitare to look
LIKE NEWI
Removes ground la stains,
dries in half the time.
SATISFACTION OUARAI4TEEIY

For FREE Estimate Call

823-9480

SEWER SERVICE

SEWER TROUBLES?

sCotch Basins

MOVING & HAULING
KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS
Ill. CC. 26105
MG--C

529-5231

Flood Control

Units Installed
All gypes si rodding &
Sewer Repairs.
.
FREE ESTIMATE
Licensed - Bonded - insured
24 HR, SERVICE
MIDWEST SEWERAGE

342-6028

JIMS
SEWER SERVICE

WANT ADS SELL

FOR SALE

a palicy

too much Muiwaoked Ave$ue strip
shoppinS which is "detrimental
to the community. He said with

proper aso of the Board to de-

24 HR. SERVICE

286-2656

AUTO

Pover
Steering,
29,000
milos. Factory warranty,
exc. cand. $1675.00.
-

1971 Cadillác

De Ville

Low mile-

-

age,

Call Mike

631-6355
66 Impala 2 dr. i! 'np, viy.
roof. rad./keat. P/13. P/S.
$500. or will deal for lafer
model campact.
(anytime).

/EN AWAY

Republic Home Center with
30,000 square feet. A Ja Jo's

Restaurant will frost on the Milwanken Avenue side of the ceo-

Coil 023-4607

sellent - pat

824-3497

Campus -.

-

Halting. plans for the pralwnad
bi, Oakton
Camotualty. Collega. and tith indlvldaai cltizeñ's rolé -in this

effort ,viil be one of the major

topics discussed at- thn Sept. 25
general meeting nf the Citizen's
Achievement Party at O p.m. io
the Morton Doute, 540g . Lincoln
Ave. Is addition to 1,15 lof brmnd

recommendations on titis topic
of vital publIc interent,;village
attorney Joitn Nordberg will ocquaint those in attendance with

Park president Wait Beasse
suggested 2 or 3 acreo be cansidered far a park in the near

under the HomO Rule clause 0f
the recenily adoptad lilinoin Coostitutlos.

future but admitted the park din-

t.-ict bad on mnttey for a park

cod would have to wait until 1970
when a refoçendum would decide
tutore park acqaioltiono.
Mayor Blase said ho woutd be

Juin Bode und other of-

finals will also bring citizoño

ap-te-date on other mantero of

happy to sit dawn with park ofbittaIs and try ta consider a park
where the present boys' camp is

.

-

Tickets will ho availakln at

that time for the Golf Oat.Iñg and

15 & 1k, 00 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hsbld items. Ch. clothing.
Golf Mill Area.

Dinner Dance to bd held. Oct. 7
at Indian Valley Country Club,
Mandeleis, Illinois. Tee-off.timr
for both men and women golfers

no ikashlngton sieur Golf.

Veruon argued "we are taiking

about something that na nne
Wants".

A cncktail and social hoar (or
golfers and non-golfers alike will

begin at 6 p.m. in tbp Indian
Valley clubhouse follnwed by dIn-

966-7287.

Those preferring may perchase

-

FACEOÛY MATTRESSKS &
FURNiTURE CLOSEOIJrS
800 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springo
$19.95

27-BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Open ta Full Size (Mattress)
$809.95 Each

io BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAISE

Open

.

6

days - Monday,

Thursday, Friday, 10.9.
Tueaday and Saturday, io5:30. Sunday, l2-5 Closed
Wednesdays.

LENNY -FINE. INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,

Arlington Heights, lii.
253-7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)

sauñdlng

:nrson and his wife both oaid
they' were the pebble officials
and the people inak to tham fer
leadership and guidance. Mrs.
Vernon used the term "peve

er and dancing at 8 p.m

Tnursament entry fee lo $6.

nf unaginatlon" in suggesting the

dinner tickets only for $7 from
party pi'enldent Charles Ander-

Legal NOtice
J

Boda then announced Nibs village hourd had just passed a resalutino oppeslisg the Beckwith nito, -and received inundarnos applause
from the partisan audience. Bade then said, "Tñday Is my birthday .
and I 6510k of your applause as a birthday present to ma". Citing the
3,400 to 5,000 curo vhSch might daily puss to and from theochool he
added., "Let's get away from the code word at 'centrality' because .

Notice nf Fropesed Change
Gus Schodnie
G ns.
NORTHERN I L L 1140 1 S

COMPANY hereby gives ootice
to

rnsioo os September i. 1972,
revisions is rate schedules torela adjustments for coot of
mii,uned gas, incremental cost
of tarehased storage servIce, dodamions for east ni net Injections
lato storce over withdrawals
fromThtorage. the adjustment osbasip of gas sold rather than
àh parebased, and balanced re-

.

'

Voib, of Ciarba ifogiseers said the 550,005 cant per acre
io MG compared with $15,050 at other sites anS added the MC site

would cast twice an much as the afhr sites for half thd acerage.
-

.

The procession nf those app-seA to the Beckwith 51CC continued.
Two attorneys, one representIng the largest landownér at the BeckwIth site, oaid the case would be taught ta the Supreme Court, de,.
laying the final decision. He noted "CathoDe sites" have been made
avaltob)e to the Board hut they have not been made pebble .;
,,

.-

nmiic that it has flied

the

with the llllanio Commerce Cam-

I think lt's u myth".

.'. '

Local attarney Gabe Barrafato, who said his heme would be aman,g
the 12 barnes condemned there, said there would be a split ç9ospas.
since it wnaid he on bath sides uf Bechwlth. Recreation and'athletjc

.(nsdadjustmeats. These changes

will bave the effect of increasing
afijdntment for cost nf per-.
clmau.gaa.

.

'

-

facilities would bave to be cut eut and noted tite dIsplacement a(l

.

.

ugIser InformatIon with respect

.

or 13 famIlles from tite aaa. He nadA to ga 2 or 3 toiSes fc-tles" - "ti6o titly be obtained either
west would wolve these problems.

Ballard School

....

.

lllltiate fommsrce' Cnmmloolon

School superintendents from districts 67 and 70 both oppesed the
- .
sIte as did the Mayar of Gulf.
-

On Wednesday night, Sept. 20
Ballard School, 8325 Ballard rd..
NUes will hold its annual 'Come
On is" apeo house. At this cime
percato will have the opportunity

.dlrScUy'ire5 tIlla Compaay er by

',

_ ..addi'eoilttg the Secretary of the

.

. Open House

Springfield, f110015 62706.

.

Tite i3O05 persan audience began te drift away heginolag at 9:30
and by il o'clock wheu the final vote was taken on more thau anofourth nf the original audience was plesent.

A copy of the prape,6e,d change in

the schedule ptay be inspected by

any fnterestepat'ky at any buoiness office nf this company.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS
GASCDMPANY
By D. E. Wallin
. Vice Presidnot

Board member Meyer Kamen suggested "we have to have total

view of

to meat the school's principal,

the

district" and suggested tite air rigitts over Edens

.

HSghwuy he considered for a site. notiog similar building of vertical
camp-ses is New York over roads were a reality.

M's'. Waiter Siebierski as well as

the entire fuculfy and staff. Fullowing the gonerul introductions,

-

parents will be invited to visit

Warman to Fill

BiI Vacancy

-

GIVE...

s. m.rs will Uve

HEART
FUND

Orgaaizutioo and three term State

Representative (4th 01st.) bias
been appeinted to fili the vacanny creatcd by the resignation of
Aaron Drill, Democratic Candidate for State Representative

I

..

I
s

s

i

s

(4th Dint.) Warmao joins calleague State Rep. Aaron Jaffee,

I

on the ballot -giving the Demoerotic Party ts most formidabbc challenge in recant yearn to

.

I

I.

'

&

U.s.JI.

nard consider some creative

Bill Kramer YO 6-4i80, nr golf

I

,
-

Edward Warmun, former Depity Committeeman 0f the Nues
Township Regular Democratic

ideas fur the area. She cited an
amusement park and a motel as

Osa 965-2111, dInner chariman

-

I

toursament Ehairunan Munnared.

I, :: 'I

Village Clerk Fred McClnry or
Trastees David Cohen, John HillUn and Horb Huandt.

II'
i'j I.

,

Scipione Elected

Hiles Demos President
Anthony Scipione, 7016 Monroe

p

st., Nuns a manufucturer'n representative was elected Presidont of the Village of NUes Re-

Q:n1uuiaI

gtlar Democratic Club at their
meeting an Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Scipione succeeds outgoing pro-

uut°ra1 flome.
,

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

sident, Mrs. Miillceot Daci,stan.

SP 4-0366

ioa.ple Wojciochowski L Son

Buy US.Savings Bonds

t.

I
p

Tickets may also be perchonad
by contacting Mayor Joie Bode,

.

$39.95each
14 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
.)49.95 Bach

i

he banoed from residential areas.

unce mate asked for suggestions
from the audleabe.
Blase said it would ont be the

Center interests, said "we must
be realIstIc", lie threw the quen- elect two Democrats to the Flouse
non back to the audience as tn_ of Represextativeu.
SAat the Board should do, and

Mansared 966-7264.

We have some cnmpeneni
parlo for radin stereo ayatern - two loud speakers for

But Blase,

more like the attorney for the

may be arranged tkrnugh Loe

saie. For further info call.

Continsodfrom Page

After the pabilc itoaring Board member Griff Mactianald'n resalotins
to rescind the August resalutina to present the BecbwItj, Site
children's individual class- to the
state junior collega beard was approved 5 ta 1 wIth chairman
to the center will be the Gold- their
blatfs auto wash Is ta the west roams. At 'his time each toucherS hf/luck belog the lone diosanter.
explain her
of the custer and 200feetof Corn- will ou .,oe und
monweulth BAlsos property lo ta class's curriculum and program
A secand MacDonald resolution to broaden the site como,lttea
for the coming school your.
to Include reoidents will he passed at the next meeting alter acting
the east.
Tfe apeo house miii also MgI,- site chairman Glisan noted the selection mast be well thought out.
While apposition was based on
light
a P.T.A. Bake Sala with
traffic coogestiso and tan many
Mr.
Stan
DolaIt behind the cooncornmerical stores in the arca,
ter,
The
'itemo
sold will be doMayor Blase said under nur free
noted
by.
Ballard
teachenterpriOo system the market . cru and friends. parents.
Proceeds
will
determines ho w many
piace
be
used
by
the
P,T.A.to
prostores eus be built in an area.
special programs for BalCriag the long standing legai vide
lard
students
thruughouttbc year.
statament, "the highest and best
For additional ioformution, plo
ase" Blase intimated the village
could not prevent the center from contact Mrs. Ben ,watklm, P.T.A.
belog built aad was suppertad by Preoldont, 024.4543 orMrs.Tom
his attorney DIck Tray who cited Krumen. 296-3449.
court decislnns aupperting the
building of shapping centers.

ti,e pewero granted to the Viliagn

Gar. Saie. 9220 Willow Ln.,

MISC. FOR SALE

. .

I

Morton Greve residents are nel-

Nues, Fri. & Sat. Sept.

Beckwith Site

-

-

i3ecknvltb ; Road . gìt

come to attend.

ter. which juta out hetween the
Goodyear Store a,d White and
Crones Ford Agency. On Golf
Ruad, where the main eatrances

intereot wIthin the viils$e. All

GARAGE SALE.

The

majar stares mill be Tiarnutyle
with iOO,000 nqaarejeet. JewelOsco with 44,000 sq. feet and

Discuss- : Beckwlth

'69 Firebird - 350 - 3

Foil eqaiponeak.

Floh's Links' golf area.

2 year old White, Female
Cit with. blue. eyeo. Collar
'Potty' trained. Es-

1965 Rambler Station Wagon.

967-8407

Holiday Kennel propaNE and tha

Citizens Party. to

Very clean. auto. tr9nu.
$225.00.
yo 6-5324

(Ceased & Deodnrized)
.

THE RED GAVEL

5 Lee St., Des Plaines

I

CALL MR. BOURAS

CARPET & FURNITURE

sacaums ducts and entire heatins system withnat dirt or mess
sr incofloenienCe. ta you. Satislaction guaranteed. Call flaw
lar free estimate.

SpecIajstjn

Ifree

AA STEAM SYSTEM

SPECIAL

CEMEÑT. WORK

and decorating. Specializing
in wallpaper. Chicago b sal'orbs. Work guaranteed. For
estimates

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

ONLY..

8i7-5045

I,

Interior & exterior painting

FURNACE SERVICE

v.

Open B A.M.1 tq O PM.
.. dayo hweik.

I
,

-

SCHLENK
PAPER HANGERS

forej. and

:

i

485-8455

.

SELL YOUR CAR BY PHONE
American,
°Post Any year or mâdel.

IDTALPRIÇES PM

Hind

Doerfield
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

One, two k three bedrooms.
Centrai air cnnditiooed. Very

Apply *n person after 2 P.M.
9003 MIlwaukee

.

One Level Townhouses

PAINTING & IECORATiNG

Work Near Home.
SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH
BOOKKEEPER
Free Typing Drunk-Up

TO BE

greater needs In the area. Blase
laughingly noted the Board had

this poverty of imagination and

a, the 21 acre site which indudes 5 acres at the presest

-

Arlington Heights

WHEELING

DECORATING

.

Sunday.

--

PAINTING &

Skokie

week. Receiving aniteals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

2Z05 N. Arlington Hrn. Rd.

TOWNHOUSES
FOR RENT

TEMPORARY

CAL'S RÖÀST BEEF

.

Call before noon or after

-

KAYS ANIMAL-SHELTER

774-3381

Malo or Female liund over

parttime days or nights.

-

is Oct. ist. Nov. 1nt

BR 4-5745

7625 N. Austin

Hrn. 1-5 p.m. - - 7 days o

apartments.
Brand new. Appliances. Sept.

HOWARD DIAMOND

,

ADOPTION.

bedroom

2

- AcresnframColfMifl Shop..
.-lsag Center,Nlles.

PET CIRCLE

.

prive titane people of the ldghest
and heat use far their property.
Trea5ur islasdoMemcO and now
He said court action would be ex"noose
Four Flags creates a
ceecliogly difficult.
begaround" the area. Versan
Davis Avenue resident Sylvia
god the Bnard5aYS,"flis60m
.
McNaIr
cited flooding problems
morda1 shopping must stat) which may
be accentuated by the
someplace". Versos asked the
additional
concrete and asphalt
Board. "When Is the- viDage
resultieg
from
the center,
going tO consider the people"?
When
the
vate
wan finally taken
Ho then said, "Nn one says Nibs
Skaja
and
I°esnle
opposed the
do
we
needs mare shopping oar
Had
ene
more
vote apcet,ter.
need more taxes".
posad It Blase weold have braIten thE tiç. but his remarks durThe plans for the 25-30 nmry . ing the caurse of the meeting
canter It,clude 260.000 square lndicate4-h oubd have favored
feet of granad level uboppbog the aing far the Paar Flags
and 40,000 square feet at lower
level shopping. There will he center.
i 100 parkIng spates for autos

NiCE
P,ÊTS FOR
.

NILES

Fast Card Method

COOKS HELPERS

For Resporsthle Position

Call 675-1188
BAIRD & WARNER
491-1855

POPULAR PIANO

Deerfield
An Equal Oppurtunity Employer

Hsors 7 A.M. to 3t30 P.M.
Salary onn. Apply io çnrson

4625 Dayjo

bedroo,is,. ceatral air, weil'
maintained building. $235.

Continued from Pego 1

the additional shopping from

Sor appt.
296-2360 nr ceste tQ
9222 1 N. 'Cr*onwood Ave.

f

SKOKIE

.

Waukegas & Lake Cook RAs.

Man or Woman

dec..$165. 967-6431

Piano lessons for children,
experienced b qualified teacher. 7244744.

Doerbrook Shopping Center

Food processing plant

fr. pl., new carpeting, comp.

Advise ta family affairs,
business. marrIage. Cif.

965-3281

MONTGOMERY WARD

MATURE

READER a ADVISER

Richard L. Giannone

Evperlence1f, Pulllfne cafetOrta. Solury plus incentive
compensation plus full csmpuny benefits. Apply Personne! office.

.

NUes: Apt. for rent. 1 bdrm.

Raoge, refrig., heat. clac.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Piaao - Guitar - Accordion J

Part Time

PERSONAtS

APT. FOR RENT

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Nilss

7248 N. Milwaukee

Fiat,,'

Files C0mPri'W

guide for the village. lt cited

WAItRESS

I-loop. Inst & Maj. Med. Priv.

a

Versos then alluded to a 1969

wldch was supposed tn

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE
MACHINIST:

OK Four Flags.'
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